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AN IMPOTAT UO

EVERY CHRISTIAN WORKER
SHOULD HAVE

Mow Io Bring MenoIo Chîist§ý
By' REV. R. A. TORREY,

Superintendent of Chicago Bible
Institute.

Piet-ruslt ous leceipt or Prire.

PLEING 4.REVEL cola
Willard 17raet Depositor

142 Yonge St.,
TORtONTO, ANADA.

"A THIN O0F BEAUTY."

THE WORL'SF IR,7
Through a Cama,

Bx W. E. H. MAS Y.
Witb Introduction by W. . WITHROW,

D.D., F.R.S

* Forty-Two Phot -EogravlngS
Beautifufiy printe i on the finost plate

paper. and tastefully bouud iu
etiff paper covers.

* Price 40 Cents Post-paid.
The bookiet coutaius a sketch by Mr.

*Massey, telling in racy style how lie succeed -
ed in taklng these views in the face of diffi-
oulties that would have daunted anyone
out the ubiquitous and persistent amateur

lý..ohtoerapher. The illustration presiented
herewith is a seemple af those shown iu the
book. They are flot te be had in any other
book of views on the market. Â happier
Christmas git for the money cannat well be
imagined.0

JUST PUBLISHED.

CAP[ BRETON ILWUSTBATEOI
Hstoric., Pictures que & Descriptivre,

-BT-

JOHN M. GOWY
With 3ci Full-Page Photo-Engravings.

Cloth, 423 pge, 19lches, 83.00. Ful
Morocco, giedge, x10juhe,$5.00.

This large aud important work, just is-
sued froua- aur prose, is one that will com-
moud itseli to every intelligent Canadian.
It is not a work of anterest anly, or chie5ly
te the reader inu Eatern Canada, but lu its
historîcal roi erences and discussion of
affaire, will be read with intense initereet ln

everyp art o Cn da. The phot-engrav-
iange, reeu Bn cenes ai historlinterest,
and ai romn bea.uty add Ija e charm aof

thie handsome volume.

PUBLIS R,
-WESLEY BUI DINGS,

TORON

Forms o Service.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

Useful in titue of eed ta many an over-
burdened pastor."- esbyterian Record.

4Dr. Morrison h. done bis work wath
muai, cae e,,go;odý te, and fine devotional
feein Bm nre.

Llip Clth, 193 pp.. 75c; Plain Leather, $1.1o.
Mailed Free on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
- 1 tIrlmelr LiMITED.

BoOftz.

ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1 8938
Sunday St 1Home ................ $2 00Lelsure Hour................... 200
Bovs' Own Annual .................... 200
Girls' Own Annual ...................... 2O

Quivr....................2 50
Brtish .......................... 050
Cottage? end Artizan ................... O0 .1Chfidren's Friend ....................... 050,
Chlda (ompanion ................ O **""* 50
Faily Friend ....*...» .................. o05()
Friendly Vivitor ......................... 050
Infants' Magazine....................... 050
Light in the Homne (Tract Magazi 0 50
Our Little Dots..................... ..... 050
Our Ownu Gazette ............... ...... . 050
Ra nd of Hope Review,................. o 5

isatterbox ................................ 090
Peet-paid te aïsy part e the Domnion.

lipper da Tract Society,

102 Yong Street, Toronto.

WRITE US
For anything .you want
in the Books and Station-
ery line for Christmas or
New Year's gifts.

WE ARE GLAD
To send out goods on ap-
proval to be -returned if
flot satisfactory. Enquir-
les as to prices and quota.
tions promptly furnished.

Mail orders receive
special attention.

Correspondence ïsolicy d.

THE PRESSYIERIAN B8' 'ROOM,
53 KING ST.* E., TfHLBNTO. ONT.

J IMES BAIN &S~

PRESSBYTERII, EADQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schooisdosiring ta replenish heir Libtarie

cannot do btter than moud to

W. DRYSDAL& CO.
32 St. James Street, Mon èal, whero thoyca

%elect fromt the choicest s ck lnuthe Dominion,
and at very low pricos. Speciall inducemonts.

Sedfoîcatalogue sud ricos. Schoolrequisltes
of every description c stantly ouhand.

W. DR &LE &Co.
Agents Presbytorsan Board af Publicaton,

2 3 2St.-James Stret,-Motroal.

RECENT BOOKS

]RISS A. 19. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTH, $1..». PAPE£, 5» CENT#

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamson & Ca.,
rîonto;- Meurs. Ford. Hloward & Hulhort,
New York.

MERITWINS.
HE NMMO IH [SON Buel-
ness J IlorW, nd ColIege,

cor. Yonge &Cle.Sd Toronto, oictte
your patronage an mne t; proof, tweii.of a
our fo, mer et u aut8. Iait for particl[ars
or e.nd in your M and ve wil mail 'ou
Our CITC#41ar fred. Ek-kCOpll5g, Short.
band. Telegra p Poahaksuhip andi
Ilnglgh CouRrset

R. D. NIMMO, PRINCIPALS. JAq. HARRISON,

A1CIITECTS.

LANGLEY &fIANGLE'i,
L ARCHITECTS,

Canada Life Bujildiuj, 40-46 Kiug Street West
-4r 7 Lanle.R.. A., Arcnitect o the Mdet.
roplatn ud o~4cJitect af Trinity sud Duunu

Avenue Methodlesourches, Toronta.

WILLIAM II. G5EgGG ALFRED H. 015500.

4REGG & GREGG,
AROMITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST NTRAL CNAMBsÇE,
TaaoRT. OTAWA

Vrotesstonal.

.W. LTT

DENT1'ST

R. HSRISLE. TON,

PRDLE DENT.

30 PLooR STRE5T W NT TELPO 35

DR.EWI CHA R S hDG

D ~DENTIST
Orc o .Bun.cor.n & oge St.

Tle Vo3;N9)64

D R. HR.A.COE .TON
Co. EuT N u A/RI ÂMET T

30PLORSTMTa T.xHN35

DR- EWINE 1 8 OEN TN

P. ENO, ETIT

YONG ET RAE TRNO

bha tEL maffice 1. G- OPEN au CATwNInGH

warranted ta stand. Atific ' tootb on ail the
knawn bases, varyiin l pce from $6 per sot.
Vitalized Air for paini ss~ traction. Rosidence
on Beaconsfield Aven*oe Night callçatteuded
ta at residence-

NOTICE.'-A. -. HARRIS.
Han removed to, 163Sh bou'ne iltreet.

Telep 28n 84.

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOS O, .D.S.

DENTISTS
Ovun HOOPEB, & CO.' DRUG STOREC,

45 KINGi S RET.

ERBEBT LAKE, L.D.S.,

A specialist li tthe palt ess extraction
of teeth without the use Gas, Chlore-
forrn, Ether. This proc ese is reognized
and eursed by the M licat Profession
and recommonded by ail af the many wha
have tried it.

OFFICE: Colt. QU &- MCCÀUL STS.
a'0TECLEPHONE 52.

DR. BREMNER,-D 39 Bloor Stre Est, Toronto.
DicroiamTxs, Joi AI<D spiNAL

yR. L. L. PALM1~)SURGEO
BYE, BAR, T RLOAT,

40 COLLaCGE ST.,* TORONTO,

A. ROSEBRUGH*.,

EVE AND EA SURGEON,

in7 CHURCH STRE'* TORONTO.

Ta introduco the iailowing

cyrfttethe public we

Ocean Sprays. Wqi sayF.Baoavftz. 100.
Fairest of AUl. Wgait4by-F. Boecovits. 100.
Oid Horseshae. Sang I y F. Bascovits. 10c.Yeu. Sn by P. Bowoovtt. 100.

rlaese pricescn Y bebad by sending
direct te the Pub iem.

A»glo.CanaidallX c Pub're',kAm'n, lad.
122-4 Yonge &t., Toronto.

fMscelaneous,

G. TowER FaRGussoN. G. W. BLAIK-IE.

ALEXANDER FERUSSON &~~IKIE0
BEOKERS AND INVESTR$ AGENTS.

23 TORONTO &d'EET
Investments carofully !Wleç5

'TI@rree.anden - Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGAR.A

Of the RalaItaiian Opera, Covent Gardon,
Londn, g.,Professor ai Slnglng at the

Loretto Abbey sud Toranto Callegeofa
Music.

SINGING.

Church Music snd Oratarioa. Songe
taught lu English, Itallan, French, German,
Spanish. Public introduction ta the Con-
cert Platiorm lu United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply to, resideuco. 586 Spad' a avenue
maruings sud evenings.

City OIRe.-Williams & on, 143 Yonge
Street and Vrouto Colleile af Music.

JOHNSTON & LAR I5~UR,
-TORONTO

Clerical and Legal Robe ind Gowns
1 ROSSIN BLOCK, oeRONTO.

ROBER T liti ,
McGîL TREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. F0 TT,
FINE CLOT NG

TO OR R,
181 YONG EST TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON, *~ALR

OVERCOATINOS AND OUSERINOS
froin the beat xnanufac r ers, made ta
arder ai resonable ra s.i ibral dis.
count te ministers ad students.

264 Yonge . Toronto.

Dressing Gowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Sllk Mufiers,
Townes Seamis lned Gloves,

Al choxeisa# presents.
Nuit ord.tre rec ie prompt attention.

IR. . [HUWTIER
Merchant ailor sud Mon's Furnisher,

Car. King & Church Sts,, Toranto.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCVHANTT 'ORS.

We give particulqr at ioan te the mak-
ing ai Cleracal Robes.

SILK PREAC IING,«GO00WNS.

57 KING . EST, - TORONTO.

THE NEW CYCLORAMA
JERUSALEM ON THE>»Y

'IF IE CIFIXION
Ie now opeL .dalyfr 9 a.M. ta 10 p..

Lectures very ho [uAdision 25 Ceuta.
Corner Fr nta ,<Yark Ste.. Toronto.

Carr's Dyspepsiy Cure.
0- ý ID.

For Indicestin d Du4epsia s sure sud
genuine cure. On cei %f oc.. à box will b.
maied to any adre tpi.Prepared.by
J OSEPH DiL~ H*Maicuia
Chemiat, 170 Kiug St. Easst, Toronto.

IT PAYS. Frytfldtgso
Tusrklsh Rug Patterus. Cal a ee. AR-
ents wauted. J J. HAZELT ,Guelph, Ont

£IMzcellaneouz,

TUE JEMPERANCE
ANO NERAL

LIFE ASSURANC OIUPAI>

Ie by long odds the est Company' for

Total Abutai re toiluer.u

They are classe by thenàiselves, whicl.

meane a great deal more than cam be

shown in ^n vertieiaent

Ask for« rature. Money to loan on

easy ternis.

HRON. G. W. Boss, B. SUTRISBLAND,

Presidont. Manager.

AND

'SÂFE DEPOSITJR USTS Co.
VA U LTS 1 _____

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

Houe. Bd. Blake, Q.C., LI.D., Presidrag.
B. A. IHeritis, L» Vic-Pe:'t
John Hosisn, O.C., LLD.,Jf

Chartered toacst ias EXECUOAMN.
TRATOR. TRUSTER, GUARI)AN, A-
SIGNER,.COMMITTRE, RECEIVER, AG:
FNT, &c..and for the faithfül performance aJ
aIl snch duties its capital aud surplus are hiable,

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST I VVIST. 0MENTS ARE INSCRIBED 1N T CQb-
PANYS BOOKS IN T0HE. NAM 0F
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO W HT '
BELONG, AND ART FR THE AS
SETS 0F TECMPANY.

Tho prottection of the Cous yos vauits for thepreservatian cf WILLS offe gratuitousiy.

SAFRtS I[N HEIR RGLAR PROOF
VAULTS F R RENT.

The services of cli ors wh brio estates or
businesrz ta the0 Ca ,y are retaiucd. Ail bus*.
ues entrustod to t ompauy wlilIb. ecouamit.'
ally sud prompt y attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MAAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE C OMPANY
OF IRELAN».

INCORPOR.ATE .F2

Chije .Aeeilt or Canada
MATTHEW C. Hi HAW,- MONTREAL

WOOÏD MACDONALD
AG Te aoa TaoxroN.

NG ST]REEZT EAST
Agents required lnunuropreseuted towns.

STAND D.
LIFIPE

A8SUIRAVOI OXPAN?

Accota . . - 37,500,ooS
Investments lu ada 7,500,o0M.

Low Rates o Policy. ecLibprsl Terni
!a Clergymen k for Prospectus«.,

W M RAMSATl, -MANAGE
TZOICAs KBESE,: Inspector of Ageuci e

QIaxciI~a

q %P-jr-rawA. 1
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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BHST QUALITY OF~ BR AI
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

AGENTS WANTED Th1efllustrated Lord's Pray-orasud Ton Oommandments. whioh ls ceti 1'~aoeu ~ a ,xse r-peoe ao art snd an sttrsciv dou e-hlpiôture beautifully exeouted ln eight h~ dooni ec0lora printe on hesv plate papor 16x~ inohqs.
Stmple cpies sent by mailonreceipt d25q(a. Special

C. B. PABISH &
59 Queen Street Buat,

TOR014TO ONT

Minard'a Liniment, Lumberman'is Friend.

The I Economy Il Wsrm Air Furnace.

PM PLES, blackbeada, red, ro gVnds sud fait.iug hair cured by CUTICqUSosi'.

~ RHEUMATIC PAIN8
In one minute the Cuticurs Anti-

Pain Plaster relieves rheurnatic, sci.
attc, hip, kiduey, cheat, sud muacutar
pains and weaknesses. Price, aOc.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature in mild or stürmy
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? No
escape of gas î, Simplicity of construction ?
Then get a

-PE SE-
Not until u do w* you know what the acme
of càhý fort in w* ter is.

SEND'FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company";
191 Queen St. Hast, Toronto.

OGOOLL'8 OI'LS. ARE THE' EST@
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMP0 GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE' DO INIO
McCOLL'S CYLINDER L WILL

wear twicb, as long s any other make

The Finest Iligh Grade Engine Oiîs are Manufactured by

MANLY PURITY
To cleanse the blood, akin, aud scalp of every
cruption, Impurity, sud disease, whether simple,

scrofulous, hereditary, or ut.
cerative, no ageucy in the

bcal, snd îelgas the

CUTICURA
Remedies, con.hsting of
CUTICURA, the great akin cu re,
Cu'rîcuxÀ SoÂP, au, exquisite
skiu purifier and beautiier,and CuTicuRaA RicsOLVENT, the uew blood purifier

aud greateot of humor remedies. Iu a word, they
are the greatest skiu cures, blood purifier@, snd
humor remedies of modernturnes, and ina e used
lu the treatnut <of every humor and dise2e, froin
eczema to scrofula, witth the most grati ng and
unfailing succesa. Solfi everywhere.POTTER DRUG &ND CazmicÂL COaP , Bosgton.

"lHow ta Cure Blood Humj;rsBop led free.

y Lamb Sweetbreads.-Not everv one knowsNI CC LL ~ . (~C TC DC NIC~ that lamb sweetbreads are almost as eiouMCOOLL BR Jm a & 00.1 TORONTO a as those of veal. Tbey are considerablyU~For sale by ail leading dealers in the country. . smaller, however. They may be cookerl in
almost any way that a veal sweetbread may.The~~~~~~~~~~~ eih s tn ad o'E clec n P ito New York Tribune tells us haw. TheyThe igh st tan ardof xcelenc inPoit o hrustbe blanched before they are cooked inany way. To blanch them, let themn soak inFlavor, Nutrition and Digestibility cald, salted water for three haurs, changingYthe water at the end of each hour, hn holias been atIsained by them into cold water and bring themn to theboiling point, letting them simmer for five ors ~ten minutes, according to size. They are veryO N S 'O N 1 ~ U IU L tnice fried and served around a mound of greenJO H ST N S LU D B E o peas ; or simmered in a littie well-seasonedwhite stock in the oven for about 15 minutes,The public have a positive. guarantee that they are g ting the and, when well browned, served*with the gravy

9 around them ; or, more dehicious stili, withbest possible formn of concentrated nourishment. esp agnole sauce.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES94 Minard's Liniment cures Colds, etc.
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"6Arong the'Argonauts"
Iis the titie of a thrilL4ng narrative by Bret Harte

of his own early adve'nturo us days in the rough

w~~~~o UV ww ww lmwwop

I
California Of '49; whit'e !!f' ~
"A Holiday on- a Farm"

is another personal picture, .

ckoice and characteristic, by
Frank R. Stockton : -both BretHfe

in the delightful series of articles on Boyhoods
of Modemn Authors, to appear next year in

7ý The, niith'sCom anion,Frank R. Soko.~~

The Programme next year ta brighter than evor. "gSWEBeTCHARITY,99 a beantiful picture of Colonial tintes,Ei in colora, 141/ x21 luches in size, prcscuted toalal New (or Renewing) Subscribers. Ail New Subscribers seuding E
% ,$1.75 now, get THE CompANioN FREBE ta Jan. 1, aud a full year froni that date. Sample copies free. Boston, Mass.

DM .2.é1 893

EALTH AdND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Sure Death ta Roaches.-AlI other means
of extermindting roaches having failed, our
correspondent is recammended ta try this:
Equal portions of coin meal and red lead,mixed
with malasses and spread on plates easily
accessible. They love it, and will cat it, and
die.

Baked Indian Meal Pudding-Bail anc
quart of milk, add one-baif cup of cornmcal,
and stir well ; ad-1 one half cup of chopped be.ef
suet, one haif cup of molasses, haif cup of
raisins, anc balf teasp.-anfut of cinnamn and
anc egg ; put in a pudding dish, and bake in
a hot oven until brown.

Soft Custard Pudding.-Line a pudding
dish with lady fligers or slices of spange cake;
make a soft custard of anc quart ai milk ; yotks
ai five eggs, and pour aver alI ; be>.t the white
ta a frotb (sl if), with one cup af fine sugar ;
spread aver the top ; set in an aven, and brown
slightly ; the custard should be flivarcd with
vanilla.

Welsh Rirebit.-Cut thin slices cf bread,
remove the crust and toast quickly ; butter it
arnd caver with thin slices of new, rich cheese.
Spread aver it'a littie madeEn ustard, and place
un a platte in a hat aven tilI hecheese is mcl.
ted. Cut It into square piece-s and serve at
once on a hot platter, as it quizkly spoils when
it becames cold.

Han Toast. -Ch op very fineismall bits of
boiled ham with not. much fat ; ta anc pint
chapped ham add tw;o well-beaten 1 eggs, anc
haif teacup af sweet cream or milk, a littie
pepper, nne-eighth spon*,of dry custard ; heat
this mixture thoraughly, when hot spread over
slices of toasted bread, wbich have been dip.
ped in hot water.

Sîîow Custard-Haîf a package -'o ICax's
gelatine, three eggs, two cups of sugar and
juice of anc lemon. Soak the gelatine anc
hour in a tecaîp cf cald waîer, add anc pint
boiling watcr, stir until thoraughly dissolved,
add twa-thirds of the sugar and thejemon
juice ; be!%t the wbites cf the cggs ta a stiff
cold, whip inta the whites a teaspoonful at a
time from haîf an hour to. an hour. Whip
steadily and evenly, and when aIl is stiff pour
inta maulds, or in a dozen cgg-glasses, prev-
iously wct with cold water, and set in a cold
place. lu about four hours' time it may be
turned out into a glass-dish. Make a custard
of anc and a haif pints of milk, yolks of tbree
eggrs and the remnainder of sugar, flavored with
vanilla and pour this aver the moulds.

OF THE HIGHE5T QUALITY AND PIIKITY,
ifado hy th# Lati Procuette, and Ngw.wst and Bo#

Macldsory, soi ujse neke;
LUMtP 5/BAR,

Inoandraa bozts.

Special B ad, the finest. which can b. made

EXTRAAil/LA TEB,
ery uperir Qual ty

(Not dried).

YELLOW 8</BARS,
0f aIl Grades snd Standards

SYRUPS,
Of al Grades in Barrels snd hall Barrels.

SOLE MAUERS

Of high classtSyrup in Ti, g2 M.and 8lb. ach

Q~UL TTrw

IÉ.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BUT.

£bsy fr ge,?~Yount. For mamkngaSaftn4gsterl)îî,,<tî,~asd a 1hundffleDai.. Amcn equals 20pounda 'lI Sda.
1.14 bY- Al G 4 >vmi .s«oé
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Yoir Patronate ResuactlulySoceI

PARKDALE KASH GRiocERY

HfICKMAN & Co.,
Thse OId îRèlable Bonne fer Chele

1eas, Koffes, -Spkces,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROISIONS.

egPEc TIE]s

Bouquet Tea d Happy Thought
Ba g Powder.

Rom 1, spnothing but first.classgood
sud Our ices areRoc' otoniiswaited upon for ordera, if desired.

elephone orders receive prompt attention.
gindly give us a cati, it will b. profitable ta yon

and us.

HICKMAN & Go.,

1424 Queen St. W. Têt. 5061.

THE CANADA,

SUGAR REFINING- COI
(Limited>, MONTIR2AL,

MANUFACTJRERS 0F REPINEDl SUGARS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WEDNVESDA Y, DECEMBER 2Otk, 189.

MY NEXT YEAR'S PAPER.

A S the end of the year approaches, preparations
begin to be made in every home of intelli-

gence for reading matter for the coming year. There
is something far wrong in any home where no dis-
tinctively Christian or church paper is taken, and
where it does not receive a good share of considera-
tion in the year's supply of mental and spiritual food.
Such a paper, pure and strong, and full of informa-
tion on the most important subjects, exercises a
daily and powerful influence, and is one of the
most important factors in the education of a house-
hold or family. Let the newspapers taken in a
family be known and speaking generally one can
tell the character of that family. At this time, then,
in all the homes wherethe CANADA PRESBYTERIAN isa
regular visitor, we would bespeak for it friendly con-
sideration in arranging for the year's mental and
spiritual provision. We do this in all good con-
science, because we believe that it is worthy of a
place in the families of our church and in every point
of view is deserving of support. All who are attach-
ed to the Presbyterian Church in Canada, ought to
feel a lively interest in the work and progress of his
church, and aim to be an intelligent Presbyterian in
this respect. It is impossible to be so without know-
ledge or the means of knowledge. In our columns
may be found from week to week a record of what
is going on over the length' and breadth of the
church. Our news of the church at home and of sister
churches especially, in other lands, are gathered from
all sources and are ample and varied. No man who
reads them, no family in which they are read, can be
dull or uninformed about what our church is doing
at home or abroad. For this reason the CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN ought to have a placein all the house-
holds of the church.

Ñot only in the matter of church news are our
pages well supplied, but there is no question of im-
portance or interest to the church's well-being or
agitating it in any way,or likely to come up for con-
sideration in Presbyteries, Synods or General Assem-
bly, about which desirable or even necessary informa-
tion may not first be found in the church paper. In
its pages the views of many minds looking at sub-
jects from all different aspects are obtained, and the
fullest materials are provided for arriving at the
best conclusions. It is of the first importance in this
respect to take a church paper, and in this view we
commend to our readers and to those with whom they
may have influence the claims'of the CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN,which has in this respect served the church
so faithfully for almost a quarter of a century.

In addition to church news and the discussion of
subjects of interest affecting the church, there is
supplied weekly, a large amount of good,
healthful, stimulating and instructive reading on
general subjects. No family or individual who, week
after week reads the columns devoted to this depart-
ment can help becoming well informed on many
things, or being made thoughtful and having the
desire for information awakened and to a good ex-
tent gratified. Is this not what parents should desire
for their children,what they should study to be them-
selves ?

, In doing this work many minds co-operate.
Selections are made from the thoughts of the most
able contributors to the religious and secular press
in all English-speaking lands, and many at home
willingly lend their aid to give value and in-
terest to our paper. To all these the Editor would
most gratefully return his thanks for their most
valuable and highly valued assistance, and from
them all he would bespeak their continued co-oper-
ation. Allow him here one word of explanation with
respect to contributions sent. Some are of a nature
such that, if they are to be of any value they must
be used at once ; so far as it is at all possible these
will receive prompt attention, but even then, owing
to a superabundance at times of such contributions,
some will have to wait. In such cases we ask pati-
ence and consideration. Other contributions are of
permanent value, and will be of use at all times.
Valued and valuable as these may be in themselves,
they for the timne being, will often have to give way

for matter of only passing interest. Let not, how-
ever, the fact of delay in inserting such papers
cause impatience or disappointment, for whenever
an article is suitable or worthy it will in time be
given to our readers.

One thing more. Let us call attention to the very
moderate cost at which so rich and varied a supply
of news and mental and spiritual food is supplie]
through the church paper. In no way that we
know of can so large and manifold a supply of in-
formation and reading be procured for so small a
price as through a daily or weekly newspaper.
Take the fifty-two issues of the CANADA PRESBYTER-
IAN, let any reader look over its well-filled pages,
and notice the great variety of their contents, ob-
serve the widely different quarters from which its
matter has been collected, see the great number of
names of men and women whose thoughts have lent
interest, and profit, and pleasure to its pages, and w>
venture to say that, in no way could so large a re-
turn be got of intelleetual food for the same amout
of outlay as is obtained by taking a good religious
newspaper. We have confidence in asking our sup-
porters from our record in the past, to continue
their support, and to ask the support of new friends,
and we have confidence in asking their support in
the future. because our one aim and ambition are
for their sakes, for our own, and above all for the
sake of the Master, whom in this field of work we
seek to serve, to make the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
more and more worthy of the confidence, the affec.
tion and suppDrt of all who feel an interest in and
love the Presbyterian church and the cause of
Christ as represented and maintained by it at home
and abroad.

1Rotes of the UReek.
We notice that the name of Professor Watson,

of Queen's University, Kingston, has been spoken of
in connection with the vacant chair of Moral Philos-
ophy in the University of Glasgow. , Canada has
given able representative ren in various walks to
different countries, especially Great Britain and the
United States, and should Professor Watson go to
Scotland he would add another honoured name to
the list. We can ill spare such men from the coun-
try because of its newness, or from our colleges, be-
cause the formative stage comparatively, in which
the country and our colleges still are, even the oldest
of them, make it particularly important that we
should have the best obtainable men in them. The
old saw is true in this as in less important matters,
"As the twig is bent the tree's inclined,"therefore we
need wise men to give the twig the right bent.
Should the Queen's professor be taken, it will be a
high compliment to that college and its able staff.

The system of University Extension Lectures is
one which ought to be taken advantage of to the
utmost in our cities and larger towns. In Ottawa,
on a late evening, the inaugural lecture of a course
in political science and English literature was given
and was very largely attended, and the course
throughout promises to be successful. The large
lecture roorn of the Normal school does not more
than comfortably accommodate the attendance in
English literature, there being upwards of one
hundred now on the roll, and the classes on politi-
cal economy and electricity are rapidly increasing
in numbers. How many who now fritter their
time away in idleness, or desultory reading, or be-
come an easy prey to forms of vice, might keep up
by this means some kind of intellectual discipline,
and reap a large amount of genuine pleasure and
profit were such lectures and the courses of reading
connected with them brought within their reach and
attended. In all our larger towns there are now to
be found at least somne one or more graduates of
universities who might interest themselvps in such
work and take a general charge over it, and lecturers
at regular intervals could at no great expense be
obtained from some one of our seats of iearning to
guide and stimulate those who might attend.,

No. 51.

The accounts which reach us of the destitution
and misery prevailing in Chicago are in ghastly
contrast to the carnival of pleasure which reigned
there during the whole of the past summer. Fright-
ful scenes are witnessed, it is said, every day at the
office of the county agent for the distribution of pro-
visions and clothes to the poor. The present officer
in charge says, "that he has never before seen the
like." The applicants are for the most part for-
eigners and many of them filthy in the extreme.
The crowd at the office was chiefly made up of men
and women whom hunger had changed into beasts.
These wore tatters and broken shoes and frayed
shawls and hats with large holes in them and dirty
faces. They were like wild beasts, and the only
thing that saved them from tearing one another to
pieces was the density of the crowd. Men and
women were lifted from the floor and held upright.
Numberless cases of extreme destitution have been
already reported to the police, and the winter, which
promises to be a severe one, has but begun. At least
two thousand homeless men sleep in the police sta-
tion houses every night.

The Haven and Prison Gate Mission is one of
the most humane and deserving of the many forms
in which the benevolence of this citv seek an outlet.
lis annual meeting was held the other evening and
a very encouraging account given of its work. A
new wing has been added to the present building
which increases materially its means of usefulness.
The methods followed in its work of pity and love
towards the unfortunate are stated to be kindness to
them and sympathy with them in their troubles, the
influence of home life, regular and steady em-
ployment, and religious instruction and ser-
vites. Ten classes come within its beneficent opera-
tions, which includes women from the gaol, re-
formatory, hospitals, and Police Court, women qn-
protected and unprovided for, servants out of situa-
tions who were formerly inmates, and the inmates
of disreputable houses. The statistics of the matron,
Miss Fitzsimmons, showed that the number of in-
mates during the year had been 506, of which number
444 were discharged, 4 died, and 58 remained at the
end. Situations were secured for i115. The laundry
and sewing-room accounts were satisfactory. The
treasurer's report showed that the Haven had been
run at the small cost of $4,276.03.

"Mr. Howland is dead," were the words which
might be heard passing from mouth to mouth as one
walked along the streets on Tuesday afternoon of
last week. And the words were spoken in a tone
which could leave no doubt as to the sincere and
mournful interest taken by the passers-by in the sad
event. Probably there was no man in Toronto who
was so well known by his appearance on its streets
as the deceased, certainly none better. It is hard to
take it in as a reality that he is really gone, and will
be seen no more. His kind, genial, hearty manner
made him accessible to all and a general -favorite.
They reminded those who knew him then of what
he used to be as a boy. He entered very early into
the practical, busy work of life, and being possesed
of remarkable energy and spirit a very large amount
of work fell to his share. The number of enter-
prises, business, municipal, philanthropic and Chris-
tian, with which he was prominently.eonnected, and
in which he took an active part, was very large, and
all will miss him much. As a temperance worker,
and a Christian philanthropist, probably no name in
Canada was so well known over the whole Domin-
ion and in the United States as that of hum whose
death 'we mourn. His memory will be long pre-
served in Toronto and in the hearts of his fellow-
countrymen, €nd always as an inspiration to what
is manliest and best in the service of his fellow-
men, whether as citizens, or as needing a wvarm,
strong haqyd to lead them away fromn vice, poverty
and sin, anid to lift them up and beckonî t.hem on-
ward in the love and service oU Christ.
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(Dur CorttrfbutorS.
HAS THE MACHINE BROI<EN

DO WN.

BT KNOXONIAN

Onie cf the most useful papers at the
necent meeting of the Presbyterian Council
was'that read by Dr. Munro Gibson on the
wcak and strong points of Pesbytcrian polity.
The Docton began by saying that as they
were ah friends he would lay eut bis stnengtl
on the weakness. Had h. been addnessing
an audience cf Episcopalians on Methodists
Do doubt he would bave put the strong points
cf bis cbunch befone'theni in the most attrac-
tive style imaginable. Dr. Gibson is a strong
man, ne of the strongest alI-round miùisters
Iu London ; he is an bonest man and being
botb stroag and honest he could afford tc
deal candidly with the weak points of the
denomination te which he belongs. The old
weakling yell, IlHe's runnin'down the church,'
or "he's praisen' the Piscopals," or "lthe
Methodists,'" bas no terrons for Dr. Gibson
and sbould net bave for anybody. The besi
friend cf Pnesbyteriauism i5 Dot the Man who
shows bis love for bis churcb by abusing otber
denominatiens, non is he the man wbo refuses
te sec any weak points ln bis own cburcb,
nom yet the man wbo vould rathen sec bis own
chunch sufer than adopt any good thing bis
neighbours may bappen te have. The best
friend cf Pnesbyterianism is the man wbo can
sec the weak points in the polity cf bis ' hurcb
and suggest semething to improve tbem.
One man with a gond suggestion for strength-
ening a weak point is wortb several hundred
Who can do nothing better thari talk about
"the fathens."

Dr. Gibson, in common witl Most
tbcugbtfül, observant men, tbinks that lack cf
proper supervision is crie of the weakest
points lu the Pnesbyterian systes. So
impressbd was'he witb the fact that he rccom-
mended the appointment of an officiai whose
duty it weuld be te go anound among the
bretbren, give thcm help and counsel, stimu-
late the congregations and torie up things
generally. We anc writing entirely from
memory and. bave ne means at tbis moment to
venify our statements, but ualess cur memory
is a long way bebind its average, the fore.
goiug is the substance o! what the London
Docton said on the matter cf supervision.

Of course, the Docter did flot say we
sbouid bave a bisbop. He is ton much cf a
Scotchman and a U. P. to use that word, but
he certainly did show that some kind cf sup-
ervision is needed oven and above that givon by
an average Presbytery. Is there a caudid,
intelligent Presbyterian lu Ontario, net hope-
lessly wedded te eld forms,on hopelessly prej u-
diced against any change, wbo dees Dot feel the
force of Dr. Gibso's's position. Who bas Dot
scen violent ruptures cf the pastoral tic that
might bave becu prevcnted by timely counsel
and heip, who bas net kuova mninisrçrs that
migbt have been kept off the rocks
by a few words froni a vise, fatbcrly ministen
whese advice on admonition would b. noue
the wcrse for having a backgreund cf officiai
authority. Is there a congregatien lu the
cbuncb that might net be impreved by a few
hints from the right kind cf a man. Is there
on. that migbt net b. teued up by a visit from

Moderator, that neyer visit a coagregation

until its affairs bave gone bopelessly wrong,
these Presbyteries would, of course, lead o£
in tbe defence of tbeir fondamental rigbts
Tben tbere would be the usual speeches aboui
"use and wont" and "ultra vires"~ and
"lincompetent" and ahl that sort of tbing, and
of course the proposaI would be voted down.

Tbere is always one feature in sucb cases
e that can neyer be explained. Tbe men who

il need belp most and wbose congregations
e would be most benefitted by judicious super-

F- vision are usually tbe men wbo most violently
y oppose any change in the direction of im-

à provement.
9 Supervision of tbe kind indicatedI by Dr.

9 Gibson is of course out of tbe question in
s Canada, except in tbe large mission flelds.

*Tbe cburcb would flot bave it, no matter bow.
9 mucb good it migbt do.

5 Wbat is tbe next best thing ? Supervision
9 of tbe rigbt kind by the bisbops we bave.
5 Why sbould not ̂ the Presbytery in a kindly,

Christian way,say to eacb crie of its members:
"Brother, how are you getting on in this con-

gregation of ours? Hlow do tbey use you?
Do tbey give you reasonable belp ? Are you

t reasonably comfortabîe ? Is your worl4
making reasonable progress? Any special
difficulties or bindrances ? Ariything we c'au

r do to help yoÙ ?" What pastor worth v of
the name would object to a visitatton of that
kind.

Non would any decent Presbyterian con-
gregation object-to a proper examination into
its affairs by Presbyterial visitors in wbomn
they bad confidence. The fact is, that most of
tbem would rather like it, and the less they
liked it the more they would need it.

Would congregations insist on finding
their own supply during vacancies if tbey anid
their Preshyteries were on better visiting
tcrms. How did 50 many congregations, and
some of thbe het cnes too, leamu to look upon
the Pnesbytery somewhat in tbe ligbt of a
hostile' body tbat tbey hear from only
when tbere is sometbing wrong or wben
money is needed. Good Presbyterians were
neyer bora with that sort of feeling. How does
it corne about tbat the business side of churcb
work is almost the onîy one ever heard of in
too many Presbyteries ? Would flot the busi-
ness, the Lord's business, be better donc if
the spiritual side bad more prominence.

Suggestions for cbanges in our system
corne fronai quarters that demand and must
bave attention. The suggestion of tbis
corner is to put more industry and brains and
conscience into tbe system wé bave.

NO TABLE CHRIS TMAS DA YS.

BT REV. W. 8. M'TAVTSH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Wben scanairig the page of history one is
surprised to flnd bow large a number of not-
able events bave transpired on Christmas day.
Some of these bave been quite iri barmony
with the day-a day which speaks of peace on
eantb, good-will to men ; others again bave
been utterly at variance witb it. Wc shal
pass a number of botb classes under review.

About the middle of the second century a
sad Christmas day was witnessed by a num-
ber of Christians in the Catacomtbs of Rome.
Whilc thcy were thete celebrating the festival
of the Nativity, a command was given by that
pbilosophic emperor, Marcus Aurclius, to
slaugbter tbem. The awful command was

Ireach the Cbristmas day 6sf the-year 36o.0. n
that day Liberius, Bisbop of Rome, consecrat-
ed Marcella as a nun. It would seeni as il

Zthat were a time of great rejoî-cing, and thata

ff great crowd bad corne to wituess the cere-
. miony, for as the Bisbop addressed ber be said
t " Tbou seest wbat great multitudes are corne

d to the birtb.festivaî of the Bridegtoom."
d Leaving the ecclesiastical history of Romne

1. and turnirig to that of Ireland, we find a ne-
s mnarkablc Christmas day nefermed to tbere. It

* was on that day, about the close of the fifth
'S century, altbough the exact day cannot be

-be ascertained, tbat Patrickr, in the presence
y o! a large company wbo bad been brought
-into the cburcb tbrough bis instrumentality,

gave to the word bis famous hyma, " Christ
be witb me."

Il Wbat a glad Christmas tbat mât have been
at Rbeims, in 496, wben Clovis, king of the

V Franks, and 3,000 Of bis warniors wcme baptized
in the grand old catbedraî there 1 The motives
c f Clovis and bis men in recei ving the

-ordinance cannot be commended, but cer-
tainly notbing was left undone to make
the scene a magnificent and impressive
one. No wonder thene was great rejoicing,

?for sucb a scene bad neyer been witncssed
ulthere before and probably neyer wili be again.

c The twcnty-flftb of December, in the year
1800, is by fan the best known Christmnas of themiddle ages. The people of modern Europc

bave seldom bad the privilege of beboldi ng
tsucb a scene as was presented on that mem-orable day. It was on that day that Char.
*lemagne, the mighty conqueror, was crowried

witb great pomp and circumstance by Pope
Leo, at Aix-la-Chapelle.

It is a very noteworthy fact tbat the flrst
*Norman king wbo reigned ini England was

crowned on a Cbristmas day. On the twenty-
flfch of December, in the vear io66, William
tbe Conqueron was crowned by Archbishop
Ealdred in Westminster Abbey.' The day
was marked, bowever, Dot only by a corona-
tion, but by a most egregious blunder. It
seems that, tbougb the Englisb signified by
shouts their asserit to the ceremnory wbicb was
then procecding, their shouts were tbought by
the Normans to be those of denision. The
outcome was tbat the Normans set fire to the
buildings around the Abbey ; the people rush-
cd eut to save their property ; the ceremoay
was hastily concluded ; the king was left
almost alone at tbe place cf coronation and
general disorder prevailed. Thus the day
wbich opened 50 bigbtly was soon sbrouded

. in gloom and borror.
From a political stand-point the Cbristmas

day of thc year 1688 was the strangest that
the English people ever witnesscd. Two days
previously, James 11. had abdicatcd, and Wil-
liam 111. bad flot yet reacbed Enriland-in.
deed, bad not yet been invited to corne. Thus
the English people werc that day witbout a
king. 0f course, duririg the days of the Com-
monwealth they were ini a similan case, but on
this particular Christmas day there was no crie
who could be really looked upon as an admin-
istraton in the rcalrn. May this peaceful an.
niversary corne and go-yes, corne and go
times without numbèr, before the Englisb na-
tion shaîl again pass tbrcugh a sirnilar expeni -
cacel1

Two very important eveats are connected
with the Christmas of 1786, and it is also ne-
markable that they both relate te missions.
It was on that day that William Carey, tbe
great Baptist missionary, and Charles Grant,
one of the founders cf the Church Missioriary
Society, flrst formally set forth their views on

beat received, in fervois of reflected love, anid
should pour the rest beneflcently on ail
a ound,

[D)ec. ioth, 1893.

a A WORD OF WARNZNG.

BT REV. J. A. MACDlONALD, ST. THOMAS.

Your plain words about the Protestant'
Protective Association are bopeful and en-

couraging. The tirne las surely corne for
sucb a protest. 'Protestants who have readbistory witb an open eye, who can measur.
modern movements, and who can distinguish

tbetween tbings that differ, are beginning to
feel silence intolerable when it is talcen to
mean acquiesence. It is now more than a
Vear since I learned *of the organizition and
tactics of this association in western Ontario.
At that time 1 warned mv people that Ilthe
borns and hoof of a new popery bad appear.
ed over the doorstep of the Churcb of God."
Further experience bas only confirmed that
judgment.

But 1 do not now write taoexpose the essen.
tial popery and inherent jesuitism of the P. P.
A., or to protest against men wbose land-
moutbed IlProtestantisrn" far exceeds their
practical Christianity being allowed to trade
on the Protestant name. I would do a far
more distasteful task. TalIing a concrete ex-
ample, 1 wish, if it is flot already too late, to
warn our ministers and people and sucb of the
general public as may bear my warning, against

-one of the worst frauds, one of the most dang.
erous agents of palitical and social strife and
moral corruption, that, whether as journalist
or preacber, 1 have ever corne in contact with.
It is with extreme reluctance that 1 write a
name sO redolent of ail moral rottenness as
Margaret L. Shepherd. Were it flot that she
is taking advantage of the silence which sucb
reluctance bas secured, and were she flot aI-
ready notorious throughout the country, 1
would still be content with the warning given
my own cofigregation in April last. But noth-
ing cabi now give ber notoriety4 and sbe bas
sa unsexed berself as ta forfeit the protection
wbîch makes womanhood sacred.

It was in the early spring of the- present
year that she flrit visited St. Thomas, London,
Woodstock and neigbboring towns. So profit-
able did she flnd ber enterprise that she worlc-cd it with enthusiasm and vigor. lu each of
these cities she reaped the benefit of a strong
anti-Catholic feeling and made good use of the
P. P. A. movement. At first she gave out
that she bad been a nun, and told suggestive
stories of ber bad birth and dissolute lité. She
found, as she inds everywhere, well-meaning
but panicky Protestants who believed the
stories, that would now be willingly forgotten,
about priests' letters found in strange places,
rifles and amrnunition stored away in Catholic
cburch cellars, and a general Protestant mas-
sacre arranged for the 27tb of September las.t.
These gave beed to ber words and emptied
tbeïr purses in response to ber appeals. Some
weak-minded men and women were fascinated,
morally hypnotized, by ber strong'personality
and smooth speech. Others followed ber for
filthy lucre's sake. Masculinity was given to
ber cause by tbose who found .she could serve
their turn and help tbem toaumunicipal or par-
liamentary positions. And wben it was wbisp-
ered that ber record is sbady, anotber class,
found in everv city, gatbered together like
vultures ta the carcase. Tbese Illewd fellows
of tbe baser sort" are always attracted by the
brazen impudence of a w-2an-h1 dries-

sentences from letters now before mne, neceiv-
cd recently from men and womnen whose namnes
are a guarantee for trutb and prudence. Tbey
are frigbtfully damning. It seems a startling
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thiug to have Miss Lillian M. Pbelps, 50
weil kuown and thoroughlv respected by every
intelligent temperance worker lu Canada,
write imploring me.lu the name of wronged
womanhood to address a wider audience than

Div Owu congregation "and if possible save
Our women and girls from the awfulnoss of
this woman's touch." ht seems a startling thing
to have Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, the
leading New Engîand Baptist, tell me, as he did
lu August last,,that she is the falsest and most
unscrupulous womau and the most unblushing
hypocrite he had ever met ; and to have Mrs.
Gordon write of bow she and Dr. Gordon had
sore experience withbher lu Boston, and that
94she should not be allowed to take the pulpit.
or plattormn as an advocate of morality or a
defeuder of the Protestant faith." But sucb
things as these are trifles compared witb Ovi-
douce that could not be published lu a paper
sent into pure homes.

I know how this woman tries to turu the
edge of incriminatiug evidence and to couvert
every coudemnation into useful advertising
matter. I know how she hoodwiuks her
audiences, posing now as a martyr and now
as a penitent. I know how her admirers are
overcome by ber crocodile tears and give ex-
pression to their sympathy hy preseuting her
witb Bibles. I bave read the much-vaunted
cortificates of character given m'y creaturos
of hem owu creation, a fragment of the " Loyal
Women of American Liberty " aud the
"Protestant Protective Women of Canada."
To ho sure she is býdlV in ueed' of such certi-
ficates. But certificates will not do. Testi-
mouils and limp-covemed Bibles will not bide
ber shame or arrest thie contagion of ber dis.
eased life. Nor tears, nor prayers, 6'nom
poppy, nor mandragora, nom aIl the drowsy
syrups of the world " will change ber lustfal
oye, or dull the public sense of loathiug for
one who bas prostituted trutb and honor
and who 1'muns riotously in the error of
Balaarn for hire."

I write stmong words, and I use tbem ad-
visedly. If yon knew wbat 4vomds I refrain
from writiug you would marvel at my mildness
of expression. I wouîd not write at ahI did I
not kuow of tbis woman's mnovements lu On-
tario aud ber deep-laid schemes to make tools
of people who are ignorant of ber devices. I
soc ber name connected with Toronto, Peter-
boro, Brantford, Gaît, Thorold, and other
places. How long will Protestants ho ber
willing dupes ? Surely ministers will beware.
Surely Christian people .will take warning.
Sureîy those wbo are still dlean will not sufer
curiosity to tempt tbemn withiu her lecherons
influence. Surely the press will not wink at ber
fraud or he criminalîy sulent. Surely political
parties lu Canada have not come to so dosper-
ate a pass as to join bands, even lu the dark,
witb the devil of impurity. It 's not a ques-
tion of the tmutb or falseness of ber charges
against the Churcb of Rome. On lips liko
bers the Ten Commaudments are immoral
aud tbe Sermon on the Mounut cormnptiug.
She aud otbprs of ber ilk must ho cast out if
civil liberty and moral purity are to he main-
tained. The worst eneiies of Protestantism
to-dày are not tbose who carry the crucifix,
but those wbo, holding aloit the Bible thcy do
not obey, and fiying a fiag they disgrace and
dofile, fire the worst passions and prejudices
for the sake of personal gain> or political
power, and shont to an unreasoning moh, " To
bell with the Pope." Unhess those fire-eating

ont of the lattgr than the for ner. -David Dud-
ley Field.

OBITUAR Y

THEC DEATH 0P TRE EV. D. M. BEArIE, B.D.

The Rev. D. M. Beattie, B.D., tilI recently
min:ster of Blenheim and Oxford' churches
in th Presbytemy of Paris, died at Greenwood,
S. C., on the morning ut the 22nd of Novem-
hem, atter a painfuli iluess of sevoral mnontbs.

Mr. Beattie was bomu in Puslinch, near
Guelpb, Ont., Fehmnary the 7tb, 185o, and
was lu bis forty-fourth year at the time of bis
deatb. Ho received bis earîy education at
the uchools noar home, and was ahways serions
and studions. In bis eighteeuth yeam ho
made profession of faith lu Christ, and hecame
a member of Duff's Cburch, Puslinch, nudor
the ministry of the Rev. K. McDonald. Soon
after ho toIt it to ho bis 4uty to devote bis life
to the Gospel ministmy, and ho was taken
under the came of Guelph Pmeshytery. He
entered the Preparatory dopartmeut of Knox
Colege ; and, on comphetiug this . course,
went to the JJnivemsity of Toronto, where, after
a very brilliant course, ho graduated in 1876
with high bonors. Ho thon studied Tbeology
in Knox Cohhege, compheting the course iu
1879, in a very creditabe manuer. At this time
ho was a very good scboîar, and exceedingly
welI qualified for the work of the ministry.
Ho stilI kept np bis studeut habits, and in
1887 took the degreo of B. D. lu Knox College*
by enamination.

Lu 1879 ho. was ordained to the Gospel
ministry, ànd setthed as pastor of Bhenheim
and Oxford lu the Preshytery of Paris, amoug
a people wbuse cati was most heamty and un-
animons. Home ho rcmaiued for noarly four-
teen years, and habored faitbfully and success-
fully for the honor of Christ, and the good of
bis cause ln that community. He tonnd
Presbyterianism in a somewbat scattered con-
dition when ho went there, but under the new
arrangement of the field, and by God's bless-
iug on bis labors ho soon bad a strong, united
body of active peuple baudod together lu work
and worship. The itiembership.gmew steadily,
and the liborality of the people was greatly
iucreased. A fine new -manse was huit and
varions imprmdements were made ou the
cbnrch property, 50 that it is uow complote in
evemy respect. Each year of bis mlnistry lu-
creased the regard'lu whicbho was held not
onhy hy bis own peuple, but hy the community
generàlly. Iu 1881 ho marrîed Miss Cath-
ormne' McLaren, of Guelpb, aud she lu ovory
way proved a very efficient belp-meet. She
witb. seven littie children are left to moun the
departure of a devoted hnshaud and indulgent
father.

In the wintor of 1892 a severe attack of.
grippe laid hlm aside from work for a- time,
and plauted the seeds ut the fatal disease
which flnahly laid hlm low. Afrer a timo ho
was able to resume work, but again earhy iu
the summer uofI1892, ho had to coase preaching.
Ho spont most ut the summer seeking to e-
cuporate, and sougbt the henefitof a warmem
cimate as wintor came ou. Ho went to
Columbia, S. C., where bis brother was a
professor lu the Theolugical Seminary. Hoe
bis health improved, su that lu April ho was
able to preach. Ho went tu Greeuwood, S.
C., and prescbed there three mouthu. At the
end of that time this churcb gave hlm a bearty
cati to heome pastor. In JnIy ho returued
to Canada, resigned bis charge lu Paris
Presbytery, and prepared to removo suuth
with bis family to take np bis work at Green-
wood lu a most inviting field. Ho reached
there at the end ut August, was warmhyV weh-
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trreenwood. Gradually ,the strcngtb ehbed
away, and oarly lu the morning of the 22nd
Nov. the end camne, and ho outered- into rout.
H-is deatb was a marvellous triumph ot faitb,
fortitude and patience. Nover once did hoe
mummur, and with wonderfnl self-possession
ho gave directions about the iamily and their
returu home. His dying tostimony was clear
and unquestioned. Lt is as folows:. "lMy
trust is not lu what I am, nom in wbat I have
donc, but onhy lu the mercy of God through
Jesus Christ my Saviour." Eis hast message
to bis frionds at home lu Canada was-
&"Grieve not." Ho specially gave thauku to
the people at Greouwood, for ai their kind-
ness. The funoral services wcre conductod
by Dr. Girardean lu the chnrcb at Green-
wood, thon the romains wore taken to Guelph,
wbere tho funeral . services were beld lu
Knox cburcb lu the presence of a large coin-
panv of friends, Revs. M. Beattie aud Mr.
Smith, of Guelh, and Rev. Mr. Thomson, of
Ayr, for the Paris Preuhytery, conducted the
services, and tbereafter the body was tender-
ly laid beneatb the clods to await the resurrec-
tion momniug.

Thus at noontide the sun bas gone down.
A noble Christian character, aud an efficient
and faithfuî minister is no more lu the flesh.
In niany respects the dcceased was a remark-
able man. Ho had bigb ahility, yot was as un-
assuminq and geuthe as could ho. Ho bad
an excecdingly high seuse of what was right
and honorable, and ho commanded the un-
qualified respect of ai who knew hlm. His
preaching was clear, scriptural and spiritual,
bis pastoral work was faitbtnl aud affectionate,
and as a member of Preshytery ho was wise
lu counisol, and always ready to aid bis
hretbren to the utmost of bis ahility. His
ife and ministry wiiI ho a fsragraut memnory

for mauy years tocome.

A WORKlNG AND A THRIVING CON-
GREGA TION.

The Central Preshyterian Chnrch, corner of
Grosvenor and St. Vincent Streets, Toronto,
is now one of the baudsomest and most comn-
fortable places of worsbip lu the Qucen City.
At an expenditure hast yeam of close on $8,ooo,
tho interior of the chnrch was grcatly im-
pmoved, a new organ was iutroduced, anq the
soating capacity of the choir increased. kev.
Dr. McTavisb, the minister, who came from
Lindsay five years ago to tako charge of the
cGnogregation, bas proved bimscîf a faithfuh
shepherd, and bis peuple hear witucss to bis
many good qualities, especially to bis un.
wearyiug spiritual zeal, to bis consistent lite,
and to bis numerous acts of charity. Lt is not
to ho wouderod at, thereibre, that greae activ.
ity existu amongst ail the organizations form-
cd to carry ou the work of the Central Chnrch.
That the congrégation is a iheral one can ho
fnlly provod hy a glance at the puhisbed re-
port of the church for 1892. Lu that year
close on $4,ooo was dishursed for Missions,
including some $900 for a special flissionàry
lu Central India, and $250 on account of a
spocial missiouary lu the North-West. This
congrogation also supports a Mission Churcb
on Elizabeth Street, at a cost uf about $75n
anuuaily. The congregation i5 gouerous, too,
for on a collection heing asked on Thanks-
giving Day in aid of a charitable fand dis-
bursed by the Ladies' Aid Society, those pro-
sent responded hy pntting $105 into the col-

momning, L)ecembor 3rd, Dr. McTavish read
ont the names of twenty-two persons who hadjust connected themseives with the congrega-
tion, either by certificat. or on profession ofi
thoir faith.

D)ec 20th, 1893.]

Canaaus iay be mioved. by the Story of the
Soudan mission,-may b. kindled with adiration for the devotion aud beroisin f1ts ai
laut leaders, aud respousive to the cry ofibômillions of Mohammedans itting lu dares
aud inuthe shadow al death, sud to the cail of,
the Spirit, may ho led to say, c'Lo 1 bere 1 a;i
sond me' ?"
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Ctbrtzattan Enbeavor.
CIIRISTMAS SERPUCE. Wfl4T CAN

WE GIVE TO CHRIST.?

BY EV. W. 8. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. QECORG&

Dec. 24.-Matt. 2: 11 Psalm 4o: 6-8.
At this season of the yoar we uaturally

turn our thoughts to the lowly manger lu
Bethlehem where Christ was barn. It is well
that we should do so, for,we canuot too often
have our attention turued to Christ and what
He has doue for us. The more we think
about Him, the more intense and steadfast
will be our love ta Hlm, und if we truly love
Him we shall naturallv try to devise somne
way of giving expression to the feelings of
our hearts. Wheu the wise mon found Jesuse
theyopeued their treasures and prescuted Him
with gold, frankinceuse and myrrh. Wbat
offer izgs can we bring ?

First of al, we can. givo ourselves, wholly to
Hlm. The example of the Christiaus in
Macedonia should be imitated bI al. The
apostie télis us that they first gave their owu
selves to the Lord (I11 Cor. 8 : 5). That was
bath natural aud propor. The first gift to ho
laid upon Christ's sItar is ourselves. We should
present to Him our bodies a living sacrifice,
for sucb i. our reasonable service. Nothiug
else will be accepted sa long as this sacrifice is
withheld. He gave His lite for us ; we should
give ourselves to Hlm.

We can give Him also our heart's love, our
praises, our adoration. Wheu the Magi came
to Christ, they feil dowp, they worshipped,they
preseuted their offerings. These three actu
are very significant. As Dr. Frank observes:-
" Three acts are here, falliug down, worship-
ping and offeriug-.the first, the worship àcf the
body ; the second, of the soul ; the' third, of
our goods. With these three, our bodies, our
souls, our goods, we are to woisbip Hlm.
Without them aIl, worship lu but a lame and'
maimed sacrifice,, neither fit for Wise men to
give, nor Christ to receive."

We may gîve sometbing to Him by helping
our ueedy brethren. If we do not asuist His
ueedy cbildren, He regards itas il it bad not,
been donc to Hlm ; on the other, hand, if wo
do anything to make their lives brighter aud
happier, He looks upon it as having been donc
to Himself (Matt. 25: 34 45). Even a cup of
cold water given to a disciple, ln the naine of
a disciple, shaîl not loue its reward.

This is a season of joy and gladues; a'
time for tbe giving and recoiving of presets;
but while we eat the fat and, drink the sweet
ourselves, we should seud portions to them for
whom nothing lu prepared (Neh., 8 : o). W.
have the poor with us always, and wilonevor
we will we can show our love to Christ by
doing thom good. But it seoms doubly ln.
cumbent upon us to assist them st this partic-
ular season. First, hecauso the poor h ave
special hardships lu wintcr ; and second, ho-
cause we celebrate an event which speaku ofpeace, jov and happineus to. aIl mankind.
Someone bas truly said, " Even selfishness
migbt prompt benevoleuce at this eason, forit wilI give zest to our owu feasting to ho con-
scions that others are sbaring it through ourgifts. Even if we must curtail ouîr owu feast.
iug uomewhat lu order to give toterw
shaîl bo thus repaid." w
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11astot anb pe~ople*
TUE PUREST PEARL.

Beside the cburcb door, a-weary and lone,
A blind woman sat an the cold door stone;
The wind was bitter, tbe snow feul fast,
And a mocking voice in the fitfül blast,
Seemed ever ta echo ber moaning cry,
As sbe begged ber aims of the passers-by;
"6Have pity on me, have pity, 1 pray,
My back is bent and my bair is gray."

The beils wcre ringing thbe bour of prayer,
And many good people were gatbering tbere,
But cavered witb furs and mantles warm,
They burried past tbrough the wintry stormn.

Some werc boping their souls to save,
And,- some were tbinking ai death and the

gr-ave,
And, alas!1 tbcy had no ime ta heed
The poor soul asking for cbarity's need;
And sorne were bioaming witb beauty's grace,
But cioselyrnuffled in veils ai lace;
Tbey saw flot the sorrow, nor beard flot the

moan,
0f ber wbo sat on the cold door stone.

At last came anc ai a noble name,
By the city counted the wealtbiest dame,
And tbe pearîs that over ber neck werc strung
Sbe proudly there ta the bcggar flung.

Then foiiowed a maiden young and fair,
Adorfled with cbarms ai golden bair ;
But ber dress was thin and scanty and warn,
Not even tbe beggar seemed marc torlorn,
Witb a tearful look and a pitying sigb,
She whispered softly, " No jcwels bave 1-
But I give you my prayers, good fritnd," said

3be,
"And surely I know God listens ta me."

On the poor white baud, sa sbrunken and
amail,

%The blind woman feit a ttar drap fail,
Then kissed iL and said ta the weeping girl,
"IL is you wba bave given the purest pearI'

RE-SPECTJA G ELDERS.

Do the wok of an evangelist; fulfil thy ministry.'

The bousing, cIotbing,, and feeding of the
poor are the ieast difficuit of the elder's duties.
But th--se wcil periormcd open the way for bis
spiritual work and wili make that the casier.
For the eider is the eiect messenger of the
Cburch ta bis allotted district, and is there
'the glary ai Christ," the daily familiar ex-

ample, that bis dtock imitate even as be imi-
taLcs Christ. He cherishes and guides tbem,
taking upon bimscif for love's sake, sa far as
in hirn lies, the burden ai their sins and sor-
rows, ai their redemption and sanctification.

".Fine words," we say in aur hcarts, "in a
prayer or a Sunday sermon tbey sound very
pretty, these cloudy sanctities ; but tbey are
surely not ta be pressed upan us literaliy as a
regular, practical, every-day tbing ? Thce
' counseis ai perfection' are flot for us." 0f
course none ai us are so sbocking as La soeak
in this way, any mare than we wauld dcny
that Christ rose tram the dead or that He wiii
anc day judge us. But I cannot be convinced
Lat'many af us believe the anc or the otherr
Wei, I do mean every word ai that para4raph
ta be descriptive ai eacb eider. One may be
very far tram tbat ideal and yet be a truc
eider, but flot sa if he do flot buager and
thirst for it, and strain ater i.

1 shahl now mention very briefiy a few ways
in wbicb he may, I tbink, fulfil this pqrL of bis
rninistry. But ail that I would urge is really
stated in effect in Paul's pastoral letters La
Titus and Timothy, the thougbttui and earnest
study ai wbich I respectfuliy recômmend ta

drcn, intelliectuai and spiritual, he 'lgives
out»" Sa iL cornes that a child hears in

là and Sunday school about an immartal-
ity of joy and an immortality of woe, and is
told that the choice of bis destiny lies with
himself', the present chooeing being the one
vital thing ; and then he hears not a whisper
of ail this for six days (nor during the whole
seven days, except in church). He notices
witb wonder that bis parents do not seemn at
ail affccted by the impending fate, nor, in-
deed, consciaus of any mementaus issues in
lIte. Gradually the Christ story becornes un-
real, and the child's religiaus impressions are,
like his parents', feit only in churcb, and re-
ligion is a cloudy affair apart from the reali-
tics of life. Even family worship is disre-
garded. One wonld tbink that whatever else
was neglected, a Christian would regard daily
family worship as au imperative necessity
both for himsclf and for bis- children, and the
absence af it wholiy inexcusable. Have we
less to teach than, the ancient Israelites ?
How precious ta them were their " beggarly
elernents ! -" These words which 1 com-
mand thee this day shahl be upon thy heart,
and tbou shaît teach them diligently to thy
children, and shaît tallc of them when thou
sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest
by the way, wben thou liest down and when
thou risest Up ; and thou shait bind themn for
a sign upon thine hand, and they shaîl be for
froctlets between thine eyes, and thou shalt
write tbem upon the door-posts of thy bouse
atid upon tby gates." But we have changed
ail that. Wben our law deais witb tbe matter
it is prohibitive only-" Thou shait not teacb
tbem in thy scbools ;" and as soon as we get
from under the"sbadow of the steeple we are
sbame-faced at the mention of religion, eitber,
I suppose, because we have so littie belief in
it, or because wc practise it so littie. It has
become in the higbest degree improper for
anyonie except the minister to speak of reli-
gion unless at a meeting duiy convened for
that purpose.

Here then is the elder's first work : He
sbould neyer cease bis efforts until ini every
famiiy of bis district there is an altar set up,
and daily, earncst reading and warship there.
Every father can spare at ieast one-balf hour
every day for that purpose-if he cannot be
will, doubtless, one day spare much else. For
the illiterate, the diffident, or the duli, the
eider sbould furnish, if necessary, proper
forms of prayer, and himself occasionally, as
an example, conduct the family meeting. The
cbildren should have. tbeir part in this by
reading and reciting verses learned and re-
peating part of the prayer. It is the clder's
business to maintain in ail the homes the
sincerity and power of these family meetings.

Then there is the Sabbath schooi and the
Sabbath question generaily to take hoid of.
Very little is made, I tbink, of the ten or
twelve waking bours of Sabbatb. Here is
one-seventh ot our lite consecrated not to rest
merely, but tu the contemplation af heaveniy
things and to spiritual activity. Here is a

ime when we may quietiy consider tbe issues
of lite, and realize, undisturbed by the pressure
of this world's concernis, the great tacts of our
religion and teach tbem ta our chiidren.
Certainly a part of every Sunday sbould be
devoted by parents to tbe earnest teacbing of
their cbildren, and the Sunday scbool lesson
should be made as important as the weeic-day
schooi lesson. It would be strange if au
earnest eider could not work a reform hbere.
We * are not indifferent ta mur truest good
wben it is cieariy and forcibiy piaced before

gard ta troublesome childrén or good chil-
dren, for tbat mater, but only, of course
when tbe parents are disposed ta seek sucb
aid. 1 know of at least anc case wben the

practical belp of the minister in the case of a
troublesome boy was'a great boon ; and I
cannot sec why the eider, or minister should
not be the person to turn to in such aflairs.
Of course it is flot to be expected tbat the
eIder, merely by virtue of bis office, will gain
sucb a status. He must be a wise mai2, a
69man of Gad," ta use a goad phrase. Then
the eider shouid be a person given to bospi-
tality. His home shouid be a pleoisant place,
the centre ai helpiulness, wbere ali bis flock
are sure of a welcome, and sure of sympathy
and belp. " The elder's bouse " would tbus
become benevolently conspicuous ; and it
would graduaily gather about itself, and be
sanctified by the associations and mernaries
which endear and baliow ta a faithfui people
the manse of a truc minister, wbich endear
and ballow ta the people' any borne where the
bearts af the dweilers know that " the wealth
af a man 15 the number ai things be loves and
blesses, is loved and blessed by."

The elders wouid find it necessary ta meet
irequently in council ta discuss ways and
means, and for study and worsbip. An
eIders' district meeting heid at différent
bouses wouid be of great value ; for at such
small informnai gatberings be would bave op-
portunities ta urge upon bis fiock their religi-
ous and moral duties, and, in a mare friendly
and personal way than can be donc in church
or generai prayer-mccting, set forth what
these duties are. Wc bear plenty of gen-
eralities: wc lcnow âll the virtues and beati-
tudes by rote ; but it is often very puzzling
ta the best men bow ta regard this and that
act, this and that course of conduct in busi-
ness or social lite. Customi, or selfishness,
and aur duil moral sense bide troni us the
moral quality of many acts. Thus we bave
ordinarily good men defcnding and practising
smuggliag, bribery, under-payment of employ.
ces, the taking as mach as possible in ex.
change for as littie as possible, selling of adul-
tcrated goods, and innumerable trade deceits
and injustices. It i5 precisely these specific
matters that are left uotouched. Sa these
meetings, presided over by the " wisest man, "
wbo knows business life vould bc flot only for
worship, but for the interchange of ideas, and
for instruction concerning the conduct of lufe
in the family and in business. Had I ime 1
sbould dwell upon the neccssity for rcform in
business life even among church members ;
we are calling good tvil and cvii good. Truc
honesty is bardiy believed in by men wba
know the world. 1 was much laugbed at the
otber day by sanie men because I spoke of
trusting ta a paintcr's bonesty. " Wherc will
you geL an bonest painter ?" I was asked.
1 affirm that this loosencss exists among
cburch people in good repute as much as
elsewbcre, if we cxcept a little group ai faith-
fui disciples. There is crying need for the'
eidcr's work and influence in cannection with
business etbics. Then, these meetings would
be a means of getting the poor ta church. A
prominent minister of onr town said the otbcr
day that one-third of our population, at a low
estimate, attended no place ai worship. Is it
the churches or the people that arc at fault?
Tbe.best ways'of conducting the family meet-
ings couid also be discussed ; and it might be
found a good plan La have the same lessons,
etc., eacb day hrougbout the district. This
wouid be a bond af union.

It would flot mucb matter, I think, if the
present weckiy prayer-mectinp7. where wcget
tbc.very, very dry crumbs from the Sunday

given a few details flot as matured plans, but

mereiy as suggestions, and ta fil out the
picture bere and there. It is, ai course, un-
derstood that the miuistcr is thraughout re-
gardcd as the chiet eider, the pramoter ai ail
this activity, the colonel in the regiment, the
Lrst in the council chamber and the first In
the field, the guide àand inspirer ai bis men,
and wbat the minister is La bis eiders, the
eIders arc to tbeir respective flacks. W. H. M.

GET OUT 0F TH'E RUTS.

The worid bas its toals, and tbey arc sharp.
She bas introduccd zeal and metbod inta ail
ber industries, and the diversified occupations,
utilizing the labar ai strang and weak alike,
bave doubied and redoubied tbe,amount pro-
duced over aid systenis. The man wbo courts
succcss in business- to-day must work in bar-
mony with tbe spirit and demands af the
times.

One rut, into wbich the church is ever
dropping, is its failure ta perceive this Iaw ai
development, wbich is so charactcristic ai the
buman race. Tbe eternai principles of rigbt
may and do continue the same tbraugh every
period ; but the means of applying tbe anc
truc gospel must undergo constant changes,
and sbould lead the imes rather than be led
biy tbem. There is no question ta-day about
the gospel. 'How ta apply that gospel, in
order ta convcrt and christianize the people,
is the anc burning quesLion of the day. Low
,ensatianal metbods are unnecessary, for
Messrs. Moody and Milîs bave proved that
tact by averflow meetings, pervaded by the
spirit ai prayer, and directed by skillui leader.
ship, wberc tbousands are bcbng brought ta
Christ. Each pastar must select for bimnself
the means ta get the people before bum. He
cari be assurcd, however, tbat ippn-cburch.
gaers will flot attend witbout personal invita-
tions and witbout some other stimulus than
slecpy echoes. Among other ruts iiqto whicb
the churcb bas failen, are : First, a lack ai
gospel preacbing' in. city churches, and second,
a iack ai proper arganizatian ai Christian
farces in village and country. You may piead
that these ruts are due ta naturai circumstan-
ces, yct wbat rut is flot ? They bave been
aiiowed ta graw deeper and more traublesame
evcry year, and wiii continue so until a united
effort is made ta geL out ai theni and kcep
out. Wberever the evangeiists bave gane in
the city, and at the same ime ubing the pre-
sent Christian organizations, a great ingather-
ing af souls bas been* the resuit. 'roo many
churches forge thtat succcss is only attained
when the two factors, gospel and arganizatian,
go hand in hand. Get more gospel inio city
churches with their present organizatian, and
we shah bhear ai great revivais. Gct mare or-
ganizatian into village and country cbu'-cbes,
and morc churcb funds wiii be saved for
orcign fields, and more warking Christians
wili be the resuit. The iast great rut is the
failure ai individuai churcb rnembers ta live a
Christian lite. Tbey are selflsb or inhospita.
bic, or disbonest. Notbiag so disgusts the
average outsider as a mean cburcb-goer, and
they, uareasonabiy, ai course, cry out against
the wbole body ai believers. With good
reason, bowevcr, do they takeç a mean profess-
ing Cbristian ta task. This rut breaks down
and dcstroys the effect ai more gospel preach-
ing than anyJhing cisc. If every man, wben he
joined the cburcb, wouid keep a vaw, that be
would flot be outdone in kind deeds by a non-

wiil be mistaken.é
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(ibtzzîonarl~TX~ob
"ME DIE FOR MISSIONA R Y."

BY REIV. P)R. JOHN G. PÂTON.

Wheo 1 went to Arnbrycn * three years ago
(189)-at that side of the islaod wheré there
is ne missionary-we saw the people on the
shore ail lying under arrns. We hesitated to
go near, and whenever we approached them,
they would rush to the shore and draw up their
canoes. For hours they continued doing this.
At last two lads came off in canoes, with shak-
ing and trernbling lirnbs, and one called out-

"You missionary ? L
"Yes, I arn a mi ssionary."
"You truc missionary ?"

"Yau no get revolver ?"
1 bared rny body and showed that I had

none.
"You no corne steal boys or women ?
"No, we have corne to tell you about God."

Thereupon hie sheuted-
"lVes. Me savvy (know) you 1 You truc

rnrssionary. You briog Missi Gordon who
corne here long, long ago."é

1 said Ilyes," and with one rush the twe lads
carne in their canoos, and leaped loto our
boat, calling ashore-

Missi!1 Missi 1 Missi 1" and sarnething
else that we did net uoderstand. The cry was
taken up and echoed throughout the whole
island-you heard it everywhere-

" Missionary 1 Missionary 1"
The people laid aside their weapans and we

5000 ianded - the natives rushing into the.
surf and takiog the boat up an the beach.

As soon as I got out I saw a painted, for-
bidding-lookîng savage rnaking towards me.
1 kept my eye an hirn, for I did flot koow what
he was afier.

He scizcd me by the arm, exclaiming in
buroing, broken accents -

"Me, die for rissionary. Me want a mis-
sionary. Me no got a missionary. Me die
for missionary."

Oh, how the iran entered into my soul, as 1
telt the grip et that poor savage, and heard
his plçading cry-for, alas ! we had ne means
of helping him.

I said, IlWe cannot give you a mission-
ary."j

"lDo, do, do 1" he said looking appealingly
at the young meo with us. I said they were
for another isiand.

"lNo. You stop long o' me. Me die ; me
die : me want a missionary te teach me."'

If God's dear peop'e could have heard and
seen hirn with their own ears and eyes then,
how seen his desire would have been fulfilI-
cd !

At length we went to the boat ; and he
said--

" When you corne with missienary '

1 said, "lWe cannot for a year."
"6Oh," he pleaded, "not say twelve months.

Me want missianary; me die for missionary.
Not say vear."1

Three weary years have passed, and we
have flot one for thern yet.

Such is the desire on many islands. Oh,
to enter with the gospel and sec its blessed
effects!

FOR,ÊIGN MISSIONS.

This bm tiful and populous island forais o.. of the
New Hebrid s grouo. It was discovered bv Bougainville
ilÏ 768, and it was sighted bv Captain'Cook in z774. The

and. which Is, very fertile, lies low nea.r the shore; bat il
sioPes raPidlY towards th, centre of the Island, where there
is a great volcano, 2,Soo feet higb.

stery is divided by the hall, having a dining
raom on one side and a small parier aod bed-
moem en the ether, the bed-reom haviog been
shared by Mm. McDonald and Mr. McKee,
and newused by Mr. McKee alone. There is a
kitchen in the rear ef the main building. Our
mnissienaries are pot at alh disposed te cern.
plain, but they feel that they cpould do more
and better work if the accommodation was
better, and that it is scamcely possible te make
the present building satistactery by additions.
The Executive was gratified ta hear that Mr.
McDonald bas se far recovered his health as
te be at wemk in the neighborhood of the
Adirondacks.

A letter was read from Mr. Jarnieson, at
Neemuch, Centrai India, in which he stated
that the schael in Mandsaur has 70 pupils,
that the best people in the place send their
beys, but that the masses ef the people are
vemv bitter in their hestility. In Vee-
much the Tusseldar (collecter) sent the police
te force the children te leave the mission
school and attend the Rajah's school. When
that was stepped a paper was sent te the par-
ents te sign, net knowing what they weme sigo-
ing, and afterwards that document was threat-
eningly flourished in the faces et those wbe
did net send their childreo te the Rajah's
school. But the parents learo te distiuguish
which is best for their childmen and the mis-
sien scheel will meceive sympatby.

A communication was read stating that Mr.
Wilkie, et Indore, is in peor heaith. Dr. Kee-
gan has recornmended a trip te Canada. Mr.
Wilkie dlaims that he is net an invalid and is
able te de a tair days work, but acknowiedges
that he is pulling against the itrearn, and that
a rest et twe weeks did net do much te help
him. Should he ceme home he hopes net te
be required te leave until March and thinks
that three mauths in Canada weuld be quite
eneugh te restere him te his usual health.

A letter frorn Mr. Gotorth stated that Mrs.
Goferth has decicted net te corne home next
year, as has been anneunced. She gat througb
the bot season better this year than any since
she landed in Honan, and she feels that the
work amongst women at that station (Chu
Wang) canne spare her atter Dr. and Mrs.
McClure leave for Canada. Miss McIntosh
and Dr. Lucinda Graharn are at Hsio Chen,
the ether station., Aletter tram Mr. Robert
Kerr explained how it carne about that the
poil-tax was levied on Mr. Kea Kew, Dr. Mac-
Kay's Chinese student, and stated that the $50
had been retunded through the special inter-
est taken in the matter by Mr. Bowel, thse cus-
tam efficer. The $5o has been duly received
and acknawledg.d by Mr. MacKay.

A cemmunication was received and read
frem Mr. Gauld, et Formosa, centaioing a
copy of the addmess te Dr. MacKiy by the
foreign community upen the occasion ef their
presentatien te him et a b-eautiful telescepe
upon the eve et his departure for this country.

Mr. Gauld stated that oe eoe the coverts
had been persecuted and cast loto prison be-
cause he refused tu subscribe for some heathen
rites, and Mm. Gauld dwells upen the skill
and wisdem et the Rev. Giam Cheng Hoa in
dealing wîth the authorities aod pretecting the
couvert. Mr. Gauld asks that the mision

1pmeperty be covered by insurance, and that an
artesian weil be bomred se as te previde a suit-
able supply of water wh ich i s net now enjoayed,
and te be a protection against fire.

The Executive was disappointed te hearfrom

P ULPIT PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

Dr. Fairbairn : Love has created the werld
literatures ; but while the loves of Penelepe
and Ulysses, of Dante and Beatrice are dead,
the creative force ef the love of Christ is as 1
great to.day as in the heur et its bîrth.1

Tom Mann: I do net condemo religion,5
but I would have it permeate trade unions, ce-
operative societies, friend iy secieties, munici-t
pal governments, and political associations, se
as te wipe eut hypocrisy, mummery, and al
the forces of discord.

F. R. Havergal: Wheo we came back i
front the battlefield, weary yet victorieus, wef
may look for our King of Peace coming te
meet us with bread and wioe, and His ewn r
priestly blessing, that we may be strengtheo-
ed and refreshed by Himsclf.

Ram's Hern: " Preach against sins that are
net known this side of China, and the devil
wiil help yeu te get a congregatien ; but turn
your guns against any kind et deviltry that
vour own people are mixed up ln, and you wil
seon begin te smell brimstooe."

Belfast Witness : Women preachers, se far
as the pulpit and net the platforrn is con-i
cerned, are a tolerable rarity in England, but
in America they flourish apace, and it is a
notable fact that certain of the mest distin-1
guished and successtul ef thern are English-
wornen.

Rev. R. J. Craig : The fatherhood cf Ged
is recognized in the Old Testament as well as
the New. The religion et the parents is net
concealed from the children, but it is net
necessariiy the same. Religion is net trans-1
mitted cither by blood or by law, but the home
and its religion should be ever sacred.

The Chumch at Home and Abraad: Intern-.
perance seems te be fastening itselt with an
ever fimmer and more determined gip upen
us, millions et galions mere cf whisky and
beer are muade every year, and the liquer
dealers' Associatiens are growo te be hercu-
lean giants, cesolute te upheld the mao*mur-
dering saleen.

United Presbyterian: Right is right, and
ne ameutt sephistmy cao blet eut the uine
between it and wrong ;-no argument cao re-
lieve from the obligatien te it. Wieng is ai-
ways wong. Times and circumstances de
nnt change it. Ne plea can sanctien it. In
the boy or the man it has the same evil
nature, and 15 tellowed by destructive resuits.

Herten : The effectiveness of a mao's
ministmy wiil be in proportion te the degree in
which the word et Ged comes-te him. Samuel
Rutherford spent heurs' in the woods alone,
pacing up and down in the exercise et prayer.
People carne tram great distances ostensibly
ta hear Rutherferd, but it was really te sec
Jesus. The ects of the man's ministmy were
decidedly independent ef bis eloquence.

Dr. Parker : The languid man who, after
singing aIl the hymos in church, said te him-
self, 1'Well, haw littie is it I cao do?" was the
real infidel. These whe were passing threugh

Reported already up ta Dec. 7th $128-15 Ottawa Free Press: By, electing Rev.
Received since, up te Dec. J4th, fromn Father Dawson as their chaplain and inviting

Miss Annabelia Graharn, Sea- him te deliver the anniversary sermon te
forth 2*00- them, the members et St. Andrew's Society et

St. Paul's by, P. S. C. E., Ingersol'
per Jessie F. Baxter . 10.00 Ottawa, wbe are nearly ahl Preshyterians,

Twa Friends, Seatorth . . 2.00 have sbown a spirit et liberality which dees
Mrs. P. S. Ross, Montreal . 5.00 them great crédit, and have administered a
Mrs. P. D. Ross, Montreal 1.00 rebuke te sorne other national sedieties ivbicb
Mm. Jehn Smellie, Hamilton. . 2.00

Mr. Win. Masson, Whitby . . 1.00 have decided te exclude 'trom membership
- themein aIl but persons cf one religieus de-

Total . . .$151-15 nomination. But Scetchmen, though natur-
$126.oot the above bas already been me- ally streng and' earuest in their convictions

mitted te 1{ev. Dm. Reid for immediate trans- upon elîgieus questions, seîdom show intoler-
mission te Iodla. ance towards those wbo 4iifer in opinion ftom

ANNA4 Ross. them.

Ceacber anb %cbolar.
Dec. 31st. EVEW

1893. EIW
GOLDzm TJEXT.-The g race of aur Lord Jeans Christ

be with vou aIl, Amen. Rev . xxii, 2 1.

I. The Power er the gospel, Rom. i, 8-17. G. T.
Rom. i, 16. Paul'sdeep interest in Roman bclievcrs
seen in thanks tor their widely noted taith-io
anxicty te visit them-and to impart gift et Spirit.
(2) This interest traceable te bis service of God in
the gospel-wished te have truit amoug them-has
sense ef obligation te aIl men te deciare the gospel-
bas sense ol obligation te God.

IL. Redemption in Christ, Rom. iii, 19-26. G.T.
Rom. iii, 24. (1> Inability et law te iustily--de-
claies aIl sioners-sbews flanc obey pemectly-
silences aIl under conscieusuess et guit. (2) Ged's
justbfyiug rigbteousness-jts chsracteristics, apart
trom obedience, by taith ; its operation, source;
cbannel-its ground, Christ's propitiatoty sacrifice
-ils purpose, te shew God'à judicial righteous-
ness ; to recoucile justice and pardon of nniust.

III. justification by laith, Rom. v, î-îi. G. T.
Rom. 5-8. (1) Immediate resuits et justification-
inward peace-access inte grace et being bustified-
jey ino hope et future gioy-joy lu affltction work-
ing like hope. (2) Surd chamacter ef these esuts-
bssed on consciousness et God's love te us, wrougbt
bn us by Spirit ; proved by Chtist's death toi belp-
less and uugodly,-guiranteed by what love bas
alzeady donc, the greater work wrought ; enemies
reconciled ; this doue by deatb, new He lives.

IV. Christian living, Rom. xii, 1-15, G. T. Rom.
xii, 21. (1) Pics for persoriai consecration-
motive, God's mercies-ature, expressed in
nencootorsnity te werld-result, insight iet God's
will, as goed, acceptable, perfect. (2) Exhortation
te humiity-nature-sode ef attaining. (3) Ex-
hortation te use of Christian gifts-gcnerai prin-
ciple-special applicition. (4) Exhortation te
sincere love-ite expression, abhurtence et evil and
love et geod-ove te breh.en-i-s issue, zealous
activity ; patience; hospitality ; torgiveness;
sympathy.

V. Ab. tinence tom the sake et others, I Cor. viii,
l- 13. G. T. Rom. xv, i. (i) Problem and methods
et soiving-prob'em, lawfuiness et eating what was
offéred te idols-methoda et solution compared, in'
relationte Christian lite, in relation te the know-
Iedge. (2) Silutien by knowiedge, esting bn itself a
inatttr of indifference,aince idol represents ne reality.
(3) Solution by love. since sorne lack knowiedgc,
love will refrain for their sakes trom what is lawtul.

VI. Thse Resurrection, I Cor. xv, 12.26. G. T.
I C.r. xv, 57. (1) Consrqtàences involved if thete
is no resurrectioki-Christ canuot have isen-the
gospel preacbed snd believed is empty-apostles
are faise witnesses-aith la fmuitless-the beli2ving
des-I are Iost-tbe Christian hope is ancre tolly. (2)
Consequences ihbaing trom Christ's tesurrection-
the resurrection of the bciieving desd ln order,
siflze lu union with Christ-abolition ef £11 that
oppose-deivery et a perfect kiugdom te the
Father.

VII. Thse graceetf libcmality, II Cor. viii, 1-12,
G. T. Il Cor. viii,,.9. (1) Exampic.of thse Mace-
donian churches-their iibemality a divine gitt te,
tbem-hewed itacît arnid greattrial-spontaneou;-
fouitded o n scif-devotien. (2) Exhortation based
on thse example-ueeded fer thse tuinesi et their
Christian character-gives proof et their sinceity-
makes them like Christ-needed fer self censisteucy

VIII. Imitation et Christ, Eph. iv, 20-32. G. T.
EPis, iv, 32, (1) Thse uew lite ln its essentisi
character-.t putting away et the pribciples andl
habits ot the unregeneratcd man-animation by the
holy principles and desires, whose'oengin is Christ.
(2) The new lite in its varions acts,-trutbfulness-
ne nurturing ef anger-bonest industry--gusrded lau-
guage-avoidauce et evemy feeling at variance with
the Holv Spirit-exercise efthtie spirit et Christ.

IX. Thse Christian berne, Col. iii, i2-25, G. T.
Ps. ci, 2. (1) The garmnts et the meuewed lite-
tise garmeuts pity, kindness, etc.-their becoming-
ness te thse believer as God's elect, sud ftram Christ'.
exampie. (2) Precepts by which to eaesue the-
peace et Christ controlling thse life- word ef Christ,
filling thse mind-name et Christ, directing the
activity. (3) Application et these in the family
reiationsbip-subjection wnrked by love-obedience
sud loviug authority-e-bedieûice and justice.

X. Grateful obedience, jas. i. 16-27. G. T. I Jo.
iv, 19. (i) Thse word trom God the perfect giver-
source et ail goed gits-corresponds with His un-
changeable character-gives sonship through wamd

-purpose. (z) The word how te bc received-
with readinesa te hear-with layinR aide what 15
cersîrary-with meekness. (3) Tie word, how.

profithly hard-n tdstop ith haigivle

-wise m-en--expectstien in Es-pupose in
sceking. (2) Guida7nce te Bethiehem-txouble at
Jerusalem-testimouy te birthplace--reappearnag
star. (3) Wesship et the new-tonund Kîong--wq
spiritual service-royal gits.
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T HE church is getting just like the world, says
the pessimist. Not exactly. A Presbytery

clerk gets from eighty to one hundred dollars a year.
A first class lawyer frequently earns that amount in
a day. In the matter of salaries the church is very
unlike the world.

.J HE Globe's commissioners to Iowa have made- some matters quite clear. One is that the
enforcement of the prohibitory law depends entirely
on the moral tone of each community. Where the
moral tone is high the law is enforced as well as any
other law; where it is low the law is a dead letter.
Is the moral tone of Ontario high enough to secure
the enforcement of the law in this Province ? That
is the question that goes to the root of the matter.

S OME of our contemporaries across the line are
discussing thetquestion, when should a min-

ister be old enough to be styled " venerable." Dr.
Storrs is seventy-three, but he is as strong and elo.
quent a preacher as ever and his neighbours do elot
lhke to call him the venerable Dr. Storrs. The
Christian at Work cites a case in which a minister
applied the title to himself and then his neighbours
followed suit. That may be as good a way to settle
the matter as any. Whenever a minister is known
to describe himself as the venerable Dr. So-and-so,
the neighbours should faIl in.

HE year seems to be leaving in an angry
mood. Storms have been ragingain every,.

direction for weeks. The weather has been intensely\
cold and La Grippe has laid hundreds low. Th&
last two or three Sabbaths haveubeen stormy, and\
though the sermons may have been good, congrega-
tions and collections have been small. Thereare
two Sabbaths yet, and let us all hope for fine
weather, fuil churches, iberal collections, capital
sermons and a fine wind up for the year. A great
deal of good may be done on two Sabbaths iÇ
everybody is willing to try. r

T HE fact that the prohibitorylaw is not enforýê1I
T in some cities in Iowa should not prevent

anyone from casting his votein favour of prohibi-
tion im Ontario. Ontario is not Iowa. Hamilton
and Brantford are not much like Davenport and Des
Moines. The enforcement of the law in this Prov-
ince will not be left exclusively in the hands of
municipal officers who may be opposed to it. The
governor of Ontario will not pardon every convicted
liquor seller for political reasons. Besides all these
considerations -it is admitted bv both the Globe
commissioners that in cities like iCouncil Bluffs and
Davenport a license law would have broken downt
just as badly as the prohibitory law did. Neither
could fail more signaily than the seventh cominani-
ment fails in these cities.5

NTERV[EWS by the Globe with Principal
Caven,Principal MacVicarand Rev. D. J. Mac-1

donnell show that the CAN'ADA P~RESBVTERIAN was
rigt when it said weeks ago that representative
Pesbyterians would have nlothing to do with secret

J esuitical *ways of opposing real or imaginary
Romish aggression. Presbyterians fight, right or
wrkg nrithe openMay Theythnevr stab in the
a. Prncipal Mcicar is te chief promoter

of our French evanglization workc. Princi-
pal Caven was president of the Equal Rights h
Association. Mr. Macdonnell was a strong Equal
Rights man, suppgrted Equal Rights candidates ati
the polls and was one of a fexy who had the manli-
ness to go to the Equal Rights headquarters and t
stand by the candidates after they were badly
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beaten at the polls. It will never be in order for
some member of the P. P. A. to declare that Messrs.
MacVicar, Caven and Macdonnell are not true Prot-
estants.

S UPPOSING prohibition did nothing more for
Ontario than drive the liquor business into the

centres of population and make it disreput'ible there
it wouid then do a great thing for the Province. Of
the eleven cities of Ontario only four have over
twenty thousand of a population. There are well
governed communities in which there could not be
much illicit business done. Supposing the trafflc
were driven into "Holes in the wali" in these cities
its evils would be reduced to a minimum.- Smaller
cities like St. Catharines, Brantford and Guelph
would afford little shelter for law breakers. If pro-
hibition drove, as some of its opponents say it would
driveOthe business into the centres, then we say it
would be a great boon. With liquor selling made
illegal and confined to Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton
and London, Ontario would be saved many a broken
heart and darkened home.

HOSE who like to see a difficult question well.
discussed by talented, scholarly gentlemen

should read the articles that have been contributed
to the Canada Monthly by Dr. Bryce and J. S.
Ewart, Q.C., on the Manitoba School Question.
The disputants. have all the points at their finger-ends; and they handle them as only a trained in-
tellect can handle points. An intelligent, candid
reader will most likely rise from a careful study ofthese artiçles, with the idea firmly fixed in his mind
that there are two sides to this question as well as
to many others. Along with this idea he will have
a feeling'cf pity-we do not say of contempt-for
the man who thoughtlessly shouts " abolish all
separate schools." The fact is, the question of re-
ligious instruction in public schools is one of the
most difficult Canadian statesmen ever had to grap-
ple with. It is easy for nobody but the pure secu-
larist who would abolish religious teaching of all
kinds from the schools.

rH RE is a ways omething to be thankful for,
and one of the things Presbyterians should be

grateful for at this present moment is, that no ininis-
ter of our church, cither before the Roval Com-
mission or elsewhere, so far as we know, has spoken
qf the evils of the liluor business in a heartless, flip-
pant manner. Principal Grant, himself an abstainer,
is in favour of a system now on trial in Northern
Europe. He recognises the terrible evil and like a
good citizen suggests a remedy. Other representa-
tive ministers may prefer trying methods other than
prohibition ; but no one, so far as we know, defends
drinking customs or sneers at any honest effort to
lessen the sufferings that flow from intemperance.
The man who can talk flippantly about the drinking
customs of society and ignore the sufferings of the
thousandsofwomen and children who suffer for sins
not their own, on account of the drink habit, is utterlyunfit to enter a Christian pulpit; and still more unfit to
train young men for the ministry. Thank heaven we
have few, if any, such men in the ministry of the
Presbyterian Church.

T HE question of long and short sermons took a
ratherpractical shape recently at a public

meeting un Newcastl.e, England. At a public meet-
ing there the chairman asked ail those present in
favor of forty-five minute sermons to hold Up their
hands. Not a hand was held up. Then he asked
all those who wanted haif-hour sermons to hold up .their hands, and out of 1,300 over a thousand votëd
in favor of thirty minute efforts. Quite likely a
simlar decision would be given in any city on either
side of the Atlantie. And after ahi the decision
vvould flot commend itself very strongly to sensible,
intelligent people. The clock is à poor thing to
meiasure sermons by. Even if it is a good thing it
is only one thing. The preacher, the subject, the
occasion, the circumnstances of the congregation and
other matters have always to be considered. As-
suming that half an hour is long enough for an or-
dinary sermon forty-five minutes may be quite short
enough when a " distinguished stranger " is preach-
ing anniversary sermons, or opening a church. The
weather should be considered. No sensible'.
humane preacher, will preach as long on a hot,
sultry day in July as on a crisp, frosty, bright day
n January. After all these considerations, how-
ever, have been duly weighed, the fact will remain
that for one sermon spoiled by brevity a thousand
are spoiled by prolixity. The matter is not mend-

[Dec. 20th, 1893.

ed by saying that the preacher should be allowed
time to "do himself justice." He is not supposedto be thinking about himself at all.

CI-IRISTFMA S.

B EFORE another issue of the CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN can reach our readers, the Christ-

mas of 1893 will have become a thing of the past.
We wish for all to whom our paper goes a very gad
and happy Christmas. Though amongst us as Pres.
byterians the day is not hallowed by those sacred
associations which have made it sodearito the hearts ofsome other bodies of Christians, it is becoming more
50, rightly we think, and at least we can and do join
in the general gladness of this holiday season, anddesire with this number to send to all our subscrib-
ers far and near, the hearty greetings appropriate to
the season. We need not stickle about its not being
the very day or even the very season of the year at
which the Saviour was born;it has become throughout
Christendom associated inseparably with that greatevent, and if there can be any one day or event
which may by Christians be celebrated with univer-
sal gladness and joy, it is certainly that one. There
may be gloom before it and with many much gloomafter it, but for this one day gladness and comfort are
sought for by ail, and through the kindness and
generosity of those who have abundance, they reach
many a home and cheer many a heart to which
gladness and comfort are too great strangers. While
there may be for one bright day hopefulness and
good cheer, and the getting and giving of gifts, it is
midwinter, and with very many therefore a season
of struggle with cold and want and suffering. This
will always be the case with a considerable number
in the country at large and in the cities, and towns,for the poor are always with us. But for this season
of the year and for this city of Toronto, we areas-
sured that there is much more than the usual amount
of destitution and suffering. All those charged with
dispensing the charities of the city, those of the
national societies, and of voluntary associations
agree in this, that the amount of destitution prevail-
ing is much greater than is common at so early a
period of the winter. What makes this especially
trying is the fact, attested to by all qualified to
speak, that this is owing in a great number of in-
stances to causes over which the suffering have had
no control, namely, a great falling off during the last
season of a supply of work. Owing to this, poverty
and cold and suffering have come to many honest,
respectable, industrious people who do not usuallyhave to appeal for help, and who wili only ask for
it as a last dire resort. Since this is the state of
things, it lays a plain duty upon and makes a veuystrong,though it bea mute appeal,to allwhom a kind
Providence hasenabledto do so tolenda helpinghand
to their suffering fellow-creatures. It goes .without
saying that, at this season a great deal of money is
spent thoughtlessly, uselessly, or worse, for thingsthat we.not only can do without, but in very manycases would be better without. Let every onebefore he spends his money reflect how many around
us are actually suffering for the want of necessary
food, clothing and fuel, and consider if it would
not be, not simply a kind or generous thing, but
even a right thing-a thinp which duty and all rightfeeling call upon us to do-to turn that money aside
into the channels of love and mercy, and help torelieve those who even with all that may be or can
be done for them, will yet suffer much before the
winter is over from hunger and cold. By doing this,
Christmas will be a happier season for those to whom
God has given means,.than if they were to spend
their money for gifts, which, however right and
beautiful in themselves, are for those who can do
without them, and who, although they may miss
them, will not on that account imagine for a mom-
ent that we love them less. Let us make this our
happiest Christmas, by making.it the one in which we
have most freely responded to- the claims of the
destitute around us, and so hav casdtoprn
up in the greatest number of harts ad homesprin
gladness, and gratttude, and thankfulness of thoseogho by our bounty have been relieved, and their
hearts filled with rejoucing. This will be indeed fol-
lowing in some small measure the example of Him
who though He was rich, for our sakesbecame poor,

The Rev. John Burtn, B.D., who was for some
time prevented from taking appointment for preach-
ing, owing to the sickness and death of. his 'wife,
is now free to accept invitations to preach in vacant
pulpits, or for others who desire his services for this
purpose, and may be addressed at No. 143 Roxbor-
ough Avenue,- Toronto.
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THE EDUCA TIVE FUNCTION OF THE
PRESS.

N a short but suggestive article in a city con-
temporary on "Educative Debate," the statement

ismade that now, the professed object of those Sena-
tors in the United States who so long opposed the
Silver Repeal Bill,was not for obstruction but forthe
purpose of educating the people by their speeches
into the understanding of what is confessedly a diffi-
cult subject. To have this educative effect the
speeches had to be published in the newspapers and
read by the people. The application of this function
of the press to ecclesiastical and religious subjects is
quite obvious. The press may be regarded as both
reflecting public opinion and as désigned to form
and mould it. The agencies employed by the press
to effect these objects are chiefly two, namely, sup-
plying news or information barely, and the discus-
sion of subjects interesting the public mind. So far
as ecclesiastical subjects are concerned they are dis-
cussed mainly, almost altogether in Presbyteries,
Synods, and the General Assembly. In the meetings
of these bodies ministers and a few elders are edu-
cated by discussion into a clear comprehension of
the various subjects brought under review, and con-
sequently led to adopt the wisest course of legisla-
tive action. But ministers and elders do npt
constitute the church, and what about the people ?
How are they to be educated in the knowledge of
important matters affecting the church ? So far as
they are concerned, our Blue Books containing the
decisions and proceedings of church courts, might as
well be buried in the ruins of Pompeii. But most
of them may be reached by means of the daily or
weekly journal, and this points out at once what
must be the great means of educating the people in
the knowledge of all questions affecting the wellbeing
of the church. The remits sent down by the General
Assembly,for example, to presbyteries, are always of
such a nature, affecting so intimately the whole
church, that the very reason for their being sent
down is that the mind of the whole church upon the
subjects submitted to them maybegathered. But how
very imperfectly this is done, everyone who knows
how remits are dealt with in a great' many presby-
tefies is very well aware. These might very properly
form the subjects of communications to and discus-
sions in the pages of a church paper. We would
suggest to all our ministers and intelligent lay mem-
bers a much larger use of the press for this purpose
than they have been wont to make. Many subjects
of much interest to the church are pending at the
present time and temperate but thorough discussion
of them through the press could not but do good.
It would help intellectually those who take part in
such discussion, it would keep the church alive and
informed on questions affecting its interests, and
expedite the business of Synods, Presbyteries and the
General Assembly by a consensus of opinion having
been arrived at when these bodies meet for business,
and the decisions arrived at would be much more
likely to be wise and abiding than those come to as
the result of crude, hasty and -at times excited
debate. Nôthing will more contributà‡o the peace,
harmonious and efficient working of the whole church
and the successful carrying out of all its undertakings
than the spread among all classes of the soundest
principles and fullest intelligence. The Presbyterian
Church rejoices and glories in giving her people
the most ample intelligence and clearest light upon
every matter connected with her working, and the
church paper is, beyond question, the very. best
medium for imparting this information and giving
the kind of education which will enable the church
to arrive, by the blessing of God and the enlighten-
ing aid of the .Holy' Spirit, at the wisest possible
conclusions on ail matters ad'ecting lier interests and
the 'cause of her Divine Head.

THEF PRISONERS' AID ASSOCIATION.

T H E name of this association explains its ob-
ject. This is to lessen crime b>' the humane

mode of prevention. So far as prisoners are con-
cerned, the classes. whiom it is sought to benefit are
these: criminals, properly speaking, vagrants and
confirmed drunkards. 0f late, a much larger inter-
est lias been taken in this country in the proper
treatment of the inmates of our prisons than former-
1>y. One point to which attention lias been specially'
directed withi a view to lessening the amount of crime
is the wise classification of prisoners. As our gaols
now are this cannot be done, so that the juvenile
offende; against the law, he who bas taken the first
step in the way of evil, and old and hardened crimi-
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nals, are all herded together, with the result that the
young criminal, when his sentence has expired,
comes out of gaol much worse than when he enter-
ed.

Then there are vagrants confined in our gaols as
prisoners whose-only fault is their misfortune ; hon-
est, industrious people, in a great many cases, but
who, owing to misfortunes of various kinds, have sunk
into poverty, and with none to care for them and
homeless, find shelter in our prisons as vagrants.
These with drunkards make up more than half of
the daily occupants of our gaols, people for whom
the gaol is not a suitable place and who should be
otherwise provided for. With regard to criminals
proper, as all or nearly all our county gaois have
been built before more attention was paid to that class
than to get them confined, the buildings àre all so de-
fective in their structural arrangements as not to
allow of any classification of prisoners, and in many
cases no adequate provision is made for giving em-
ployment to those confined in them. The aim of
the Prisoners' Aid Association is to secure that in
all our county gaols provision be made such as shall
allow of a proper classification of the prison inmates,
so that the young and uninitiated in crime may not
be confined. along with hardened criminals. The
wisdom and benefit of this are too obvious to require
to be pointed o.it. For the want of it, the prison in
many cases becomes a school for the teaching and
propagation of crime.

With regard to the vagrant poor, who, in most
cases, a circular of the association says, "have lived
honest and respectable lives, and, perhaps, have rear-
ed and educated large families, but from circum-
stances over which they had no control, have lost
children, property and health." " It is a disgrace to the
people of this Province to allow their aged poor,
who have committed no crime against the laws of
the land, to be incarcerated within prison walls, cloth-
ed in the distinguishing garb of prison criminals. It
is in inhuman, unchristian and unpatriotic, and
should be prevented by most stringent legislation if
not immediately remedied by the authorities ofthe
various counties."

With regard to confirmed, habitual drunkards, it
is plain that if the state is to take any care of them at
all it should be of a kind specially suited to their
case, and not by the rough-and-ready method of
simply shutting them up in a common gaol. The> e,
then, are in brief the main objects of the Prisoners'
Aid Association, the proper classification and em-
ployment of criminals, the proper housing and care
of the vagrant, honest poor, and the intelligent treat-
ment of the habitual drunkard who frequently finds
his way to the gaol. These objects ought to com-
mend themselves to the sytapathy and co-operation
of all right-minded citizens.

It lies largely with our county councils to
make the .necessary provision for these objects.
In too many cases they are so concerred to keep
down taxes, so ignorant or indifferent to the claims of
the classes referred to, that they are very slow to make
the required changes in our gaols and other suit-
able provision because of the expense which must be
incurred. This is, surely, a very short-sighted as well
as in many cases a cruel policy. The association
asks and it surely ought to have, in carrying out its
designs of wisdom and mercy, the aid and co-opera-
tion of the clergy of all denominations and of the
Press in the way of diffusing information and bring-
ing pressure to bear upon county councils, so that
they will take steps in the direction sought and
for the wiseand humane objects they have in view.
We hope to return to this important subject again
ere long; meantime we warmly' commend the objects
of this association to ail our readers.

It is amazing with what elast icity' and plausibility'
Roman Catholic dignitaries adapt themselves and
their system to ail conditions of society' and civiliza..
tion. In countries where the>' predominate, dense
ignorance and consequently' superstition prevail, and
no ver>' mainfest efforts are made to change this state
of things. In Ontario, the United States and ail
English-speaking Protestant countries they play'
quite a different roll. So Mgr. Satolli, at a reception
given him the other day b>' the faculty and students
of Gonzaga College, delivers himself thus: "We
ma>' be sure of this, that ail the Americans, of what-
ever church they' may be members, even if of none,
recognize the value of the Catholic school. The>'
are interested in it ; they' are for it ; they wish it to
continue and progress. They have learned by ex-
perience that citizens educated in those schools do
not fall short in knowledge and love of the American
constitution ; that they do not lag behind the most
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progressive of the American ·people ; that they are
endowed with steadiness of characterwith constancy
of right purposes ; that they are just, active, charit-
able and generous unto sacrifice. Such, then, is the
magnificent spectacle presented to America by the
Catholic schools, not unlike the spectacle given by
the first Christians to the whole world in the early
centuries of the church, but thanks to God and
glory to the men who inspired the American coneti-
tution such a state of things as obtained in Rome
is not possible here, and I will say that whoever ser-
iously meditates on the principles of the American
constitution ; whoever is acquainted with the present
conditions of the American republic should be per-
suaded and agree with us that the action of the
Catholic faith and morality is favourable in every
way to the direction in which the constitution turns."
Judging from the determined efforts the American
people are making to preserve intact their common
school system from the insidious inroads of Romai
Catholic separate schools, they by no means hold
the same opinions on this subject as Mgr. Satolli.

The ways in which first a disregard for the sac-
redness of the Sabbath, then actual and unnecessary
desecration of it begins, are very insidious and often
practised by those from whom one would expect
better things. Business men from home, for exam-
ple, members of Christian, churches, students at ëol-
lege belonging to Christian families, who would not
go to a railway station or office, buy a ticket and set
out on a journey on Sunday, have yet no great
scruple in beginning one on Saturday evening which
they know must take up a great part or the whole
of Sabbath to finish. The Anti-Sunday Travelling
Union is a society which has set before it checking
this practice. Its members subscribe to the following
pledge :"I hereby agree, with the help of God, to ab-
stain from travelling on Sunday, except under most
urgent necessity, and to discourage all such travel-
ling." What Sunday travelling means in GreatBrit-
air may be gathered from the fact that in that coun-
try some 420,000 men are employed on public con-
veyances on the Sabbath. Whether the proportion
in this country is as large niay perhaps be doubted,
but it is certainly larger than it might be were all
Christian people to take a pledge similar to the one
just quoted. A branch of this Anti-Sunday Travel-
ling Union has been established in Montreal, and
the secretary, Miss Smith of 148 Park avenue, will
be pleased to supply àall information to those who
would like to join.

08ol0 ab flaga3tnce
The S. S. Illustrator is a monthly crontaining an exposition,

and other helps in the teaching of the International S. S.
Lessons, edited by Abbie C. Morrow. To clubs of six or more,
50 cts. a year. Fleming H. Revell Co., Toronto.

"Jesus Himseli" is by that popular religious writer, Rev.Andrew Murray, author of " Abide in Christ." It is marked
by the well-known characteristics of bis books, spiritual,earnest, searching and very helpful. It consists of two ad-
dresses which first appeared in the South African Pioneer.
Fleming H. Revell Co., Toronto.

The Parables of Our Lord is one of the Bible Class Primer
Series, edited by Prof. Salmond, of Aberdeen, and tbi,one is by himself. It is a booklet, and in that lies one of its
valuable features, for the use of Bible classes. It is divided
loto "Introductory ; Parables oi the first, of the second, andof the third periods." The explanations are brief, clear and
helpful. Fleming H. Revell Co. (agents for T. & T. Clark)
Yonge st., Toronto.

Bible Studies is the name given to the well-known 'Rev.
Dr. Pentecost's expositions of the International S. S. Lessons
for 1894. We need only say that this volume will be found
fully up ta the expectations of those who the longer they useDr. Pentecost's aids lu these lessons anly prize them the
mare. He bits the happy mean between a tao verbal and a
tao diffuse treatment, and makes a booþ well fitted ta prôfit
bath head and heart. Fleming H. Reveil Co.,Torosito.

What mustrbe a very striking and invaluable book in con-
nection with the Parliament af Religions beld ln Chicago dur-
ing the Exposition,. will shortly appear. It ls a fulîl and
authentic account of that most unique assembly, The World's
Parliament of Religions, edited by Rev. Jobn Henry Barrows,
D.D., chairman af the General Committee on Religious Con-
gresses, aided by an abie staff of assistant. 'No one could he
so well fitted ta do this work by fulness of knowledge as Dr.
Barrows, and generat literary ability. The inception of the'
parliament, sketches of its progress fram day ta day, ail the
more important .addresses and pape.rs read or spoken, brief
biographies af the leading actors if the great gatbering, a
general summing up by Dt. Barrows and an elaborate index
will make up the book, which will certainly be one pf the
mast imparfant of aur time for obtaining a general and cofp-
parative view of all the leading religions of the world ae& thie
views and opinions in reference to them of some of their léelS
ing representatives. It will be published in two large volumps
by the ParimentPublising Co., 90 and 92 Dearborp Str*es,Chicago, l.
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Cbc famil? ctfrc(c.
THE UNKNVO WN.

Row after row of silent ones; ail sleeping.
Stone after stone, like sentries, duty keeping;
Standing erect through years, as if to prove
To each stili sleeper some true mourner's love.
God's acre, where each one -in quiet lies

UtÏit pleases Hîm to say " Arise !"
Here 1 entered when the summer sky was

smiling.
Tboughtless I wandered, the happy hours be-

guiling.
Thoûgbtful 1 lingered white the summor sun

sank low,
Passing with muffled stop down each quiet

rýow,
Thinking how ail, or young or old, must share

the common doorn.
Pausing wbere'er a flag, implanted, mark'd a

soldier's tomb.

Until I reacbed a spot beneatb a willow's
shade,

Apart from ail the rest, where a rude mound
was made.

A rougb bewn cross stood near, ail moss and
ivy grown.

Thereon some hand had simply traced, "*To
the unknown,"

And dotted o'er the mound, the soldier's grave
'to tell,

Raie washed and faded, waved the flag they
loved 50 well.

How short their epitaph, bow simple, yet bow
sad,

Tbey died a hero's death-no laurel wreath
they bad-

Unloved, unwatched, uncared for, they died
unwept, atone,

And mtangers dug tbeir grave, and marked
tbem "IlThe unknown 1"

Unmourned, at rest they lie witbin the quiet
grave.

Their only monument the fiag tbey died to
save!1 -Mabel MaeLean Iielliwell.

THE LO0TTER Y TICKET.

lit wouid be utterly impossible for any one
living outside the State of Louisiana to esti-

* mate the extent of tbe evil brought upon it by
the legalized gambling corporation known as
the Louisiana Lottery Company.

The wise action of Congress and the trend
of popular opinion, both north and south, has
probably given this vile monopoly its cou de
grace; but for many years it bas been the dis-
tinctive power in our midst.

It is flot on the ricb and prosperous tbat
the evil falîs. Tbe bardworking artisan whose
gains are insufficient for his needs, tbe farmer
wbose crops fait to meet bis debts, tbe poor
widow wbo toits over ber sewing-macbini, are
the ones wbo are tempted by tbe plausible in-
ducements held out by tbe lottery.

A sad little story bas just corne t me whicb
1 transcribo for my readers, tbough it is only
one among tbousands far more tragical in
their ending.

Tom Armstrong, an intelligent, industrious
young mechanic, married, at twenty-twc4 a girl
in bis own class of life, very pretty, witb some
littie education, and a burning ambition to
rise in life.

IlShe ain't going to be satisfied tili we own
a nice bouse and lot, and have money ini tbe
bank, and 1 ama at the top of the ladder," Tom
would say laugbing. IlShe is always at work.
I tell ber sbe's in too great a burry to be ricb
but sbe says if she don't bave money wben
sho id young enough to enjoy il, she don't want

accumulated and was kept in the home.

Tbey had enougb bo buy a modest cottage,
but that did flot suit Linda's ambition. IlWe'll,
hold on, Tom, tli we can buy real valuable
property," she said, "land tben wben Mary
and Edward are grown, they'll bave
a home to be proud of. I don't want any
balf.way bouse, but a roorny, nice borne
witb garden's back, and fiowers in front."

Sa she worked on cbeerfully tillh,*one evil
day, when Tom found ber in the greatest ex-
citement. "lOh, Tom!1" she cried, Ilwbat do
you think 1 Harry Eldridge bas drawn a prize
la the Louisiana Lottery. He borrowed five
dollars, and he bougbî the fourtb of the ticket
that drew $ioo,ooo? Nov hois worth $25,ooo!
Just tbink of it. Poor, sbiftless Harry Eld-
ridge, that nover could make bo'th ends meet,
and bis wife t00 lazy to mend ber children's
clothes, or get a decent meal for tbem. She
ran in bore to tell me the good luck ; and
tbey're going to buy Smalley's bouse, and she
says they're lookin' round for a housemaid.
Oh, dear 1 to think how we'vre îoiled an.d
moiled for so little, and those people, wbo
nover did anytbing t0 belp themsolves or any-
one else, having so much money "

She bur-,t into a passion of tears, to Tom's
dismay and astonisbment.

IlWbat's com e to you, Linda, ho said, Ilthat
you are crying over Eldridge's good luck ?
I'm flot sure of its heing good luck, either
l've nover seen real good corne 10 those vbo
win money by gambling. If tbey gain in one
thing tbey lose la anotbor, and I'm opposed
on principle to lotteries, as I've always told
you. Wait and s00 if Eldridge is the better
for that money."

I wish I bad it," sho cried, defiantly ; I'd
take the risk. If you wasn't 50 full of ridicul-
ous old-fashioned notions, we wou!d bave a
chance of getting ricb, too. I'm sick to deatb
of this life 1"

She flung out of the room, leaving ber bus-
band too stunned to answer ber. Rarely be-
fore tbrough their happy married life bad
there been a barsh or recriminating word.

"lPoor littie voman," tbougbî Tom, after a
few minutes, I reckon she's nervous and
overworked, and it doos seem bard those peo-
ple sbould be so rnuch more favoured than
she."

From that day a change took place in
Linda. She continued 10 work, but sulienly,
and as il were undor protost, and became barsh
to the children. One night when sho and Tom
were sitting silently by the fire, for she bad
lost ber chatîy ways, she turned suddenly to
bim.

IlI'rn goin' to ask you a favour, Tom," she
said ; '"and I don't îbink l've asked you one
before, and you musn't say no."

4'What is it, rny dear ?" Tom asked, rejoic-
ed, at this restoration of barmony.

I want you to buy a lottery ticket or lot
me buy one. I dreamed of a winning number
last night, and I can't rest until 1 bave my
chance. "

IlThen in afraid you won't rest, ho said,
sternly provoked at ber insistence. IIHaven't
1 told you wbat I îbink of gambling in evory
shape or form? And neither you nor any one
else will over tempt me to do what 1 know is
wrong."

She turned from hlm angrily and left the
room. It was altogether a miserable state of
affairs, and the visits she paid to bbe nov
bouse of the Eldridges only added to ber
misery.

IlWhy don ntiou ua lottery tickert1"' Mrs.

board diminished, and she grew fiercely cager
to redeem ber busses and prevent discovery.

One morning ber busband came in smiiing
and jubilant.

"I've just been paid for Ross's big bouse
I've beon building," he cried laughing. " Tbat's
$300 clear, little woman, and 1 want you 10
como back to your oAd self, and give up pout-
ing. Thoughî I had f rgotten you, didn'tyvou,
and ail the lime l've been working and plan-
ning 10 give you a surprise ?

" You remember Lawson's beautiful bouse
you used 10 long for ? Well, I bougbî it Ibis
raorning, an~d with tbis îhree hundred and the
money ve've saved up we've got very nearly
enougb 10 pay for it cash down. Get out the
pocketbook, deary ; I'm in a burry 10 gel back
and get the bill of sale made out. My God!
What is the matter witb you, Linda ?"

Wbito.faced and wild-eyed, Linda bad
tbrown oft ber husband's band, and stood
there trembling in every limb and gasping
for breatb.

"'I've been too sudden witb my good nevs,
dear," be said, teaderly, trying ta take ber in
bis arms.

But sbe struggled from bis grasp, and cover-
ed her face with ber bands.

" Tbere's no'money left !" sbe cried, wildly.
1 spent it ail for loîîery tickets. I tbought

I must win aI last, and I took it, and took and
lost Overy lime."'

At first ho did not seem 10 comprehend
the rneaning pf ber words, but,,as it broko
upon bim, be put bis band to bis weakened
heart, and witb a gasping sigb sank on a seat
vhich stood near. It was aIl over in a min-
ute, poor Tom's hope and dospair ; but as the
miserable woman, witb a piercing scream, felI
on ber kaees beside him, and took the dead
band, wbicb had worked 50 faitbfully for ber,
in ber own, she realized the evil she bad
wrougt-tbe evil which is wrougbt day by
day by the lottery in once happy bornes and
united bearts, the evil wbose end no man
rnay see.-The Ilousehoid.

THE CIIURCII BELL.

Dr. Jackson on a recent Sabbatb morning
delivered a sermon on "The Church Bell."
The occasion vas suggested by tbe request of
the officers 10 explain tbe purchase by the
management of tbe St. Andrew's churcb bell,
and givè a sketch of its history. Ho took bis
text from the Book of Numbers, the 2nd verse
of the îotb chapter-" Make tbe Io îrum-
pots of silver, of a wbole piece shaît thou
rnake them ; Ibat tbou mayest use tbem for the
caliing of the assemly." Fîrst, ho gave a
sketch of the bell wbicb nov bangs in tbe
steeple of Knox cburcb. It was cast by the
celebrated Hoibrook, of Massachusetts. Hol-
brook's bouis enjov an enviable distinction for
the clearness and richness of their bace. Ho
kept bis own secret and carried lit vith him tô
the other world. The bell is quite. soft. Ib is
easily dented, but is believed 10 be bard ta
crack. Whether any silver enters into ibm
composition, as tradition ays it does, we do
flot know.

It is not known bow much bbc bell origin-
ally cost. It vas purcbased by the Hon. Wm.
Dickson, of bis own motion, and presented 10
St. Andrew's cburch along with tbe globe in
1835.

The bell was huag by the late Col. Ricb,
wbose carponter sbop vas on West Main St.
lb vas carried up tbe stairvay by a stalvart
negro, over 6 foot tait and veighing- over
200 lbs. The beillvas never rung, only for

ruption and thoir beirs, and therefore did flot

corne under the Acîs passod in relation to the
cburch property, the bell vas re-hung, but vas
not alloved te romain long in ils place in tbc
tover of the auld kirk. The old bell viii bo
remembered by our older friends vith tender
interest because of ils associations vith tbe
planting of the Gospel in Gait, and that great
leader of God's people, Dr. Bayne. As rover-
once is near akin 10 piety, Dr. Jackson, ferv-
onîly hoped that the youag people also would
have a tender apprecialion of the bell because
of its association with tbe great and good mon
vho had planîed the Christian church la Ibis
beautiful and favored home of ours. May ils
sveet and clear voice long cal loving ver-
shippers 10 the courts of God's bouse and te
His service.

Dr. Jackson then direcîed attention espec-
ially te the text. The trumpets vore for tbc
purpose of caiîg God's ancient people te
vorsbip Him and bear His word. The cburch
beil is the Christian successor of the sîlver
trumpoîs. The bell, like the organ, vas boro
in the church and for the cburch. It is said
te have been invenîed by Bisbop Paulinus, of
Nola, in Campania, âornewhere about tbc ycar
400 A.D. The belîs menîioned in Scripturc
and the Ninevite records, and those knoova t
be used by Greeks and Romans, vere little
ilobular, hollow metallic belis, somevbat re-
sembling those on a cbiid's rattle. Bouls vere
first used, se il is said, by Pope Sabinianus in
604, and their use soon became general. Tbcy
soon carne tobe bapîi sed and received a name.
FinIt, the nev bell vas vashed witb vater,
then baîhed vitb oul and the siga of the cross
made on il. It used te be that only establisbcd
churches vere aliowed te use bouis. But tbe
English Church Chancellor in 851 ruled that
any congregation had an equal right in lav to
use bouls. Since thon, dissenters have been
slowly bringing belîs imb use in their churches.
On the 3rd day of Easîer, 1282, at the ringing
of vespers, John of Procida caused 8,ooo
French 10 be rnassacred in cold blood ie
Sicily. On the 241h of August, St. Barîbolo-
mev's Day, 1571, belis usbered in the mass-
acre.of the Huguenots in France, te the num-
ber, it is said, of ioo,ooo.

Dr. Jacksoa also referred 1<> somne bistoric
bouls, and drev sorne spiritual lossons frotn
belîs and their use. Sîrike a bel[ abovo the
rim, and bbc norm il tone or " consonant"1 as
ib is called, is sounded. Strike it on the curvo
at the top and a note one octave bigber than
the normal note is sounded. Strike it a quar-
ter (rom the top, and the quinte, or fifîb above
tbc normal note is sounded. Sîrike it tvo
quarters and a baîf lover, and the tierce, or
third above the normal note is sounded. But
vhen the bell is struck above the rim, the nor-.
mal note or " consonant " is heard. This "con-
sonant " note combines ta ilseif flot only tbc
fundamental or normal note, but al tbc others
as weil. It is Ibis harmonjous blcndieg of
bbe third, the fiftb and the eigbîb vitb bbe
normal note, that gives ricbness 10 tbc tone of
tbc beil, and la order that the four tofes may
perfecîly blond ia one, great care and skill is
exercised le thne planning and casting of tbe
beils, and vben the four tones do flot perfect-
ly blond, the bell is pared and cbipped at dif-
feront parts of il untit the desired resuit is se-
cured. Ia Ibis, Dr. Jacksôa sav a parable of
God's dealing vitb his people. Ho, vanîs
them te belono, as the Divine Tbree are one,
and 10 Ibis ed Ho chips and dresses Rits peo-
ple until îhey are tuned to harmony vith His

In some sections of England it in aaid cotl
in seling at 815 a ton.

810 tDec. :2oth, 1893.
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(Dur 1Pouno folks.
KEEP STEAD Y.

Keep steady, Voung man, keep steady-
Nor waver when put to tbe test.

Wben Satan assails, be ready ;
Defeat hlm by doing your best.

With plausible words he advances:
Witb cunning he strenghtens bis chances;

He does ail bis planning with care:
He's wily and wicked. Beware!

Resist ail his sly approaches-
Yield neyer an inch to the foe.

Wbenever that foc encroaches,
Resort to a resolute No

With flattery, cunning, he plies you:
With sympatby, artiul, he tries Vou:

His wiles he keeps well out of sight;
He cornes as an " angel of ligbt !"

Let truth be your watcbword ever,
Let right be the law of vaur 111e.

With these for your guides yau neyer
Will suifer defeat in the strife.

Give battle ta vices that tempt you-
Your vîrtues can neyer exempt you.

Temptations will corne, but be strong;
Give battle to ail that is wrong.

Don't falter, young man, don't falter,
But trust in the arm of the Lord.

No infidel scoifs can alter
The gloriaus trutbs of His Word.

The God of Vour fathers defends you;
The Spirit most boly befriendi you ;

The Saviour from heaven carne down
To give you a robe and a crown.

Then steady, young man, keep steady,
Wbatever vain worldings may say.

For labors of love be ready-
Tbe calîs of the Master obey.

Unworthiness freely aonfessing,
Stand fast on God's promise of blessing.

The world with its favor or frown
Is nongbt ta the robe and the crown.

-fohn M. Morsr.

CHRISTMfAS -HOW. TO MAKE IT

HA PP Y.

BY J. J. KELBO.

Now that the happy Christmas season is
approaching, I would like ta make a sugges-
tion which, if taken up entbusiastically by
those w'ho read this paper, may bring rnucb
joy into many humble and forgotten homes ail
over the land. It is that little bands be forrn-
ed in churches, Sunday schools, or home-
circles to make up simple presents for the
sick and the poor and particularly for the
children of their neighborhood. I ar nont pro-
posing any new cbarity, such as providing a
dinner or clothing, but simpiy the perform-
ance of a thoughtful act ta show sorne tired
mother or friendless cbild they have not been
overlooked, but tbat some one bas been tbink-
ing af theni and wisbes thern welI. We ail
know how glad wc are ta get a visit or a letter
frorn some dear friend who, we tbought, bad
forgotten us, and at Christmnas tirne, when wc
see the happiniess of those around us, this feel-
ing or desire for kindness is greatly intensi-
fied. 1 know there are rnany children and
young people who want ta be Cbrist's mcsseng.
ers on Christmas eve, and ail they require 18 ta
be tald the way.

*Now this is a work whicb, to be successfui,
mu st be donc with the utrnost secrecy. It will
flot do ta go around telling your friends that
you are going ta give, or have given, a Christ-
mas present ta Mary Jones or Johnny Smnitb.
If you did that, Vou would be seeking praise
frarn men, instead of fram Christ> and the value
ofÉyur indn s. ou..bels. .Neit-er

the gift ta the persan for whom it 15 intended.
£.ach littIe preont should b. accornpanied

by a card or note wishing a Happy Christmas
and this or sorne other appropriate text could
be added:

" For unta you is -bora this day in the city
of David a Saviaur whicb is Christ the Lord."
-Luke ii. ii.

Given la -the rigbt spirit and lu 'the rigbt
way, sucb littIe gifts rnay brigbten maay dark
lives and give aew hope and courage ta dzs-
pondent bearts. Tbey rnay be the means of
beralding la the Christ ta soul. that were
ciosed against His lave.

To ail who take part ln a wark sncb as
this, Christmnas Day will indeed be bright and
layons. Blessing others they wili be abund-
antly blessed tbernselves.

STORY 0F A LITTLE SLAVE-GIRL
IN MA NLWURIA.

BY MR&. CHRISTIE (E. C. INGLIS).

There is a littie girl aow la the Moukden
Wornen's Hospital wbose stary is verv sad.
Her home was lu a province very far away
from here, lu a littie country village. Her
parents were very poor, and tbey bad a great
many cbildren. When last wiater came they
*were la great disteas, and couid nat get food
for their cbildren. They struggled an tilI the
end of Janary, wben they heard that a rich
gentleman from Moukden was travelling in
their neigbborboad, aud wisbed ta buy a littie
girl for a slave. Sa tbey afiered ta seli hlm
anc af their cbildren, ta get mauey ta feed the
other cbildren.

It was soon settied, the gentleman bought
ber, intending ta, make a present af ber toaa
lady in Moukden. She was a very pretty lit-
tdc thing, about eigbt years aid. Poor littie
thing, she had neyer beea away froin home
before, and she cried canstantly for several
days. Tbey took away ber miserable aid rags,
and gave hèr nice new clothes. She had a
brigbt red dress wadded with cotton wool, witb
a red wadded bood ta, match. But witb al
this fincry she could hardly be made ta speak
ta any one.

The jauney ta Moukden took a great many
days, and the weather was bitterly cld-far
colder than people la Scotiaad bave any idea
af. The little slave-girl was in charge af ser-
vants wbo did flot take proper care ai ber.
She was travelling ln wbat 15 called a 'gsnal
cart," in wbich the Chinese sit cross-iegged,
" tailor fashion." She bad oniy cattan stock-
ings on, and ber feet grew very caid and sare.
Two days before they reached Moukden there
was a keen nortb wind, and it was more bitter-
ly cold than ever. In the afternoan anc af.
ber feet lost ail feeling ; it grew colder and
calder, but she did nat kuow, for it was frosi.
bitte,,.

At last the carts drove into an inn-yard,
and one of the m'en carried the littie girl la,
for ber feet were too nnrnb for ber ta walk.
Ail the inas and bouses lu Manchuriabave a
kiad af brick plaîfarm, wbich is beated by a
ire at ancead. It is gcneraily quite bot like
a stave, and on this kang-, as they caîl it, the
people sit and cat and slecp. The kang la
this ian was very warrn, and the chiid did nat
kuaow that ta warm ber feet ou the kang would
ouly mnake thein warse. As ber feet began ta
tbaw, aud the feeling came back ta then', tbey
became so painful that she screamed with tbe
agony.

Whea she reached Moukden, and ber new
mistress fannd ber feet ln sncb a state, she

eyes off it, except ta look up in n'y face and
iaugn. Before very long, she found ber tangue,

and now she chats away ta me quite freeIY.
I have given ber some pictures from the Lufe
of Jesus Christ, and she has learned ta explain
tbern ail. It 15 50 nice ta bear ber telling the
womcn la the bospital about the pictures;
sametimes tbey will listen ta ber more readily
than ta me. I hold up the picture, that al
the worn may sec it ; tben I ask ber: IlWho
is this? ?""Baby jesus." "And this ?' " His
mother." IlAnd these men ?'"IlShepherds
corne ta worship Jesus.» "6'And wbat place is
tbis ?" Il"It's a stable, and the baby 15 in a
manger, and tbere's an ass." " And where
did Jesus came frorn 1»"IlFrorn heaven."
"Why ?"Because He laves us s0 ;1' and so

we go on, and the wamen listen ta tbis, day
after day, till tbey get ta know it ail toa.

Then the littIe slave-girl bas learned a byrn
too ; tbe matran taught ber the words, and I
arn sure you. knoW it also : I"Jesus laves me,
this I know." I wish you cauld bear ber sing
it. Whenevcr I ga in she pulls ber nurse's
arrn, and says : IlWant ta sing Jesus She
bas lcarned,*to pray too, and evcry nigbt she
asks God ta make ber foot welI.

You must not tbink that sbe i. always a
good littie girl, for she is sometirnes *very
naugbty. She does nat yet uuderstand mucb
about Jesus, and she bas no idea af pleasing
anybody but herself ; but 1 hope that sbc will
neyer forget what sbe bas learned, and that by
and by she wiIl leara ta pîcase Jesus.

She has been witb us about tbree montbs,
and will soon go away ta the bouse of ber mis-
tress. It is a fine bouse, for ber master is a
ricb man. Everv ane tbere is nicely dressed,
and bas plenty of good food ta cat;. but sbc
wilI always be a slave. I think they will be
kind ta ber, and 1 hope that we shall be able
ta give ber sanie furtber instruction.

A4 TIMEL Y RESCUE.

THE TRIBULATION 0F AN ELGIN COTTNTY MAN.

Suqlered from Paralysie, Chronic Dyspopesa and
Constipation-Haw He Rdlgained Health and
Strengtb.

From the Aylrner Express.
Farniliarity with the wonderful things in

nature, art or science, is sure to bring witb it
a feeling of thoughtlessness and carelessness.
While a stranger will gaze with awe and won-
der at the srupendous size and magniy~de of
the World's Fair, the employee who has pas-
sed the laut few months within the gates of
that inarvellous white city will go out his
daily business utterly regardieso of e wonder-
fui sights with which ho iis surro nded. The
same is true with regard to w at we read.
We become familiar with readi, for'instance,
of the marveilous cures effec d by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille for Pa Pe le, and it is, to
d certain extent, no utastjeont to us when
we learn that one'of out jends or acquaint-
ances hae been cured by this wonderful medi-
cine. One day, a week or so ago, we learned
that Mr. Edward N. Robinson, of Port Bruce,
who bad been unabie ta do a tap of work for
about a year, and who during a largo part of
that tune bad been confinedto his bed, and ais
everybody thought would nover be out again,
was gettixîg botter, and had even got so far on
tho way towards recovery that ho was able to
ho ont and do a fair day's work. Desiring ta
verify the statement, we' drove over ta 500

him, aud wç found him just after finishing a
day's work. On entering the bouse, we said:

ually wasted away until I was a mere eskeletan,
my bowpis were nat regular and st times I

became âo constipated that I thought I never
would get relief. My fionds urgod me te tako
Pink Pilla but for a long time I refused ta do se,
for I thought they would not holp me, and I
did not want toaspond money on what I did flot
think would do me aay good. At lat, howevor,
I sont to G. H. H inch, druggist at Alymer,' and
got a haîf dozen boxes, This was about two
montha ago and I b~ave been using them ovor
since and mny present condition shows the
resuit. I have flot been troubled witb my
bowels sixice camrnencing to take them. The
senseoaif feling has corne back to my lower
limibe, and I can now waik, although nat with
my former vigor. I have gained in flesh won-
derf uily and in every respect arn an improvod
man. I have nothing but good 'words to say
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pille and I intend ta
continue their use for sorne time yet. Mrs.
Robinson corroborated the staternts made by
her husband and was vory pronounced in her
opinion. regarding the good qualities ai Pink
Pilîs.

Mr. G. H. Hinch, drnggist, alsa corroboratod,
the statements and further said thiaï the sale af
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla in this section in nmre-
thing remarkable, and discounts the sale of any
other medicine ho handies.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are a specific for
ail diseases arising froin an an impoverished
condition of the blood or a %hattered 'con-
dition af the norvous forces, such as St. Vit-
us danca, iocom>tor ataxia, rheum,%tiom, para-
lysis, sciatica, the aiter offeotsai la grppe, lame
ai appetite, headache, dizziness, chro nie ery-
sipelas, ecrofula, etc. Tboy are .taý a speifie
for the troubles poculiar ta, the fomals isystem,
correcting irregularities, Suppressions and al
formas of fernalo weakaess building anew the
blood and restorng the glow health ta pale an&
sallow cheeke. In the case of mon they effeat a
radic-al @are in aIl cases aria-ng rom mental
worry, overwork or excosses of any nature.

Dr. Williamns, Pinký Pilla are sold only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark and wmp-
per (prmnted in rod ink), and any dealor who'
offera substitutes in any other form je trying taý
defraud yon and shouid be avoidod.

Dr. Willianms' Pink Pilla may be had ai ail
drnggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williama
Medicine Company, Brockvilie, Ont., or
Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 conte a boz, or six
boxes for $2.50. The price at which these pille
are soid makes a course ai treatment compara-
tiveiy inexpensive as campared with other remn-
edies or medical treatment.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC LINERS.
Ail carry St. Jacobs 011-i faot, no &hip

sailing froru London or Liverpool le conuidere
ready for sea, until sufficieut quantity ai St.
Jacoba Oul is on board ta iast the voyage. St.
Jacoba Oil conquers pain. It ante 11k.ge .
It penetrates ; it reaches the seat ai the dîa-
ease, and relieves pain directly._ It le wholly
a outward application for the speedy and per-
mnanent cure ai Rheumatisrn, Neuralgia, Gout,
Sciatica, sorenees, iprains and &train& On.
trial wili canvince the moat incroduloué.

Geod men are flot a&l dead yot. It àu ne-
ponted that in Lowell one of them, who owne
ninety tenernenta, says that ho will not tura
out any respectable tenant this winter bocause
ho cannot pay the ront. -Newport .Wsws.

CONSTIPATION CUKRED.
The following extreet froin a letton frein

Mr. Jas. M. Carson, Banff, N. WT., wil sp.ek
for itieeli - I have been tnoubled with eon-

J. F.OUNyJf(

That V4ng on my finoeer nema fig
home a boUle ao f IRIY 8LNBT'

atDec. 2oth, iggl.1
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us and Pathetie. For 'Terins, Dines andCirculars,Âddress:
421 CRU11E5f ST.,.TO1tONT gANAD jA

NOTE.-PuvHsl Beceived

BEy. JOSEPH HOGG, Win-nipeg, Manitoba 1- arn ad inthe interest of ay w o aybc sufferin froin Dys pela. tobea esiony to t e act that[have ben greatly eneltted
by the use 1) . i C, whenother medicines pr scribed asremedies affo ed o relief.

Free sampýle m led to anyaddress. K. D. . Comnpany,Ltd., New Glasgow,N.,Canada, or 127 State St., Boston, Mass.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
&aaitcNtured fron the flest Canada Grapeswith.ut the ue of etthser artifletal oooring ordistilled spirIts li any foins.

After repeated cemical analyses of the Wines madeby R )bert Brajford of No. 595 Parliament St., Toronto,1 do pot hesitate to pronounce thein to be unsurpassedby any of the native Wines that have oome under myobservation.
Analyses show theni to contain liberal amounts oftheethereal a.nd saline elements, sugarand bannie aoid1etc.. characteristia of true Wine and which modifymaterially, the effects whJoh would be produced byalcohol alone.
lietaining to a high degree the natural flavor of th.grape, they serve the purpose of a pleasant table Wine1se wei as that of a mosit valuablo medicinal Wine.

CHlAS. F. IIEEBNEIS, Ph. G. Pbnî. B.Dean and Professor of Pharxnacy.
Ontario College of Pbarmacy.

R, BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTOI u ONT.
Ulotereaces by permssilon.-Mr. Jas. Alison1Treesurer <lookes Charoh Toronto; -Mr. John DuncanClr fSessions, Knox Cfiurch, Torocto.

TIRE

HOME SAVINCS & LOAN 0O.
<LIMITED.)'

DIVIDEND NO. 29.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. kýRANNUM
Ha tht. clay been declared on the -paid- up capitaltstock of the Company for the haif year ening 318TDEOEMBER INST., a.nd that the saine will be pay-able at the office of the Company, No. 78 Cburchcstreet, Toronto. on anid aSter!ànd -atay pr m.Th

St. Andrew's Presbyterime congregation, of
Winnipeg, is preparing to erect a fine eew cburch,

Rev. J. S. Hardie, Presbyterian, of Ayr, receiv-
ed a cali 10 the vacant pulpit at Petrolea, but bas
decliaed it.

Mr. . D. Smith, of Callendar, delivered two very
capable discourues in tbe Sundridge Presbyterian
cburch, on Sundmy, Dec. 3rd.

A few days ago the Rev. Hector Currie, of
Thedford, was presented with a valuable fur over-
coat by three friends ie bis cdegregmtion.

Mrs. E. D. McLaren, of Vancouver, is eejoyieg
irnproved beaitb as a resuit of ber trip 10 ber oid
home at Brampton, Ont. She enjoyed the trip
very rnncb.

There seecs to have bec a matrimonial boom
about Watford ibis Vear. The popular Presbyterime
pastor bas ueited 78 couples since tbe year began,
and the mating season is cot over yet.'

The Rev. Mr. Battrmy, the new pastor of thePresbyterian congregation at Eganville, bas arrived
there witb bis wife and famiy. The manse bas
bec prepared for tbeir reception, and tbey are
occupyieg il.

Tbe anniversary services in connection witb Knox
Oburcb, St. Marys, were beld on Sabbath, 26th of
November, and were mttecded by large congrega-
tions. Eloquent and logical discourses were de.
livered by Rev. W. J. Clark, of London, in the
morning and eveeing.

.The Presbyterian congregation of Kirkfield and
Bolsover are 10 be congratulmîed on zecuring the
services of the Rev. Mn. McLean, Iately of Scrt-land. Mr. McLeac is a young man possessing abil-
ity and energy and il will cot be long before lie
makres a mark in Canada.

W. H. Redinan, Presbyterian catecbist, left
Powassaa on Mocday, wbere be bas been laboring
acceptabiy for tbe past few weeks. He leaves for
bis cew field of labor in the townsbip of Conger, fabout aine miles from Parry Sound. He will be 1Isucceeded at Powssan for somne weeks by tbe Rev. tR. Moodie, of Staynen.g

Tbe new St. Aedrew's cburcb manie, corner ofElgin avenue acd Ellen street, Winnipeg, is now oc-cupied by Rev, josepb Hogg, the pastor, acd family, a
It i a very coûsmodious, well laid out and well si
flnished building, and is believed 10 be unequalled S'by aay bome provided by aey cburcb in the cily Sfor its spiritual sbepherd.-9

R.,. Dr. McDonald, of Seaforth, was taken sud. n
dealy iii on Saturday eveeing last, and was attable scta discbaige bis pastoral duties on Sabbath, 301h. CThe services, botb mornicg and eveeing, were con- Tducted by D. D. Wilson. We are glad tojearn that stDr. McDonald is improvicg, aed bopes 10 be able V'10 resume bis duties sbortiy.. A

The city minuster: aed prominent citizens mi
of Winnipeg met and thorougbly discussed bithe poverty existicg there, and took steps 10 Rrelieve it. 'The city bas bec divided mbt sections, thand distributWd amocg tbe vanious Christian Endea- thvour societiesiwbich will try to find out mli cases Pýof bardsbip and.extecd relief. There are many out ta
of workat present. in

The elçpnt new Presbyterian Cburcb of Wick twas opec.d. for service Snnday tbe 17tbho
mest., acd Mocday the î8tb a grand tea acd S
concert were given, as'also addresses froci tbelocal mcd a few outsi'deminustera, tbeprincipal of
whom, Rev. Principat Cavea, Knox Colicge,
Toronto, who preacbed on Sueday at 10. 30a.,and 7.30 p.rn. Sunday aftercooc, Rev. Acheson, hcwbo was in thie charge some yearu ago, delivered an
address. The coagregation deserve greal credit sl<for the fine structure tbey have erected, acd the tb
pastor. Rev. n o. McMillac, can col be 100 bighly wl
complimentedl on. the way lbe bas lookcd after the 'b
cburcb's anterests. th

ilRev.J. A. Macdonald, who ha&. been Moder- Mator of the Presbyterian churcb, Port Stanley, mn
during the vacaecy there, lately beld a meeting wlwitb the congregation to give a cali 10 a minister. hi
The represectation of members at the meeting was Mlarge. The came of Rev. J. H. Courtenay was t1,bbc ocly one proposed. All preserit were hearty in Ti
the movement and signed the cmli. The stipecd renffe.red j: $750 nwith euothhe ma-nse.*L- In- e

msakabie cnreis of scrotula, catarrh, rheuni- ti
atiin, sait rheuin, etc. ti

Hood's Pille are purely vegotabie. jci

THE CANADA PRESBYI'RRTAN

The prepmratory services tb te-commubion, beid bolen the evening of Dec. Jet in fonr of the Prembyter. dulioe churches of Winc ipe&g, were lm'rgely atteeded, resronsidericg the coldnesi of the wemtber. lu Knox socte sermon was préach.d by Rev. Dr». DîVal, acd St.ýweaty-seven eew members were added 10 the sig,burch, including enne Chiesman, Who was also bap. tic,Jzed. This makes seven of Ibis nationality on tbe mdl

[Dec. 201h, 1893.

Is Of the Cburch, and proves that the ladies wbo(Of symPathy with him and Mns. Moodie, testifying,teaching classes of Chinacien every Sundmy j 1 bis Chj istian character and bis laborious workernoon in the Y.M.C.A. rooms are doing gond among tbem for the lait 20 years, as Clerk of theSk- The attendance at these gatherings ranges Presbytery and Convener of Home Missions andm twenty.five 10 thirty five. In St. Andrew s Vacant Stations. In some of the speeches veryv. R. G. MacBeth delivered the discourse, and stroag feeling was evinced at the growing practicenumber of new memberi added was twenty-oce. in contzretzations of,1ç in - '

The openicg of the new pipe organ in tbe OrilPreibytenian Church recently was an eveet in tbistory of the congregation that bad been lookforward 10 with a gzreal demi of interesî. Notwilstanding the heavy snow storci. Ibat was ragingvery large audience assembled in the spmciocburch building. So large indeed wms tbe compantthat flot only was every seat filled but cbairs hadbe brougbî mbt the aisles. Ie addition 10 tthe istrumentmîs, the choir, under the able directionMr. H. Cooke, rendered to the satisfaction of a]four antbecis. The collection along with suecontributed afterwards by those wbo could nol 1present amounted 10 tbe handiome figure of thrghundred mnd twelve dollars mcd fifty cents. Greicredit is due the Ladies' Aid Society for bringieg 1a successfuî issue their efforts of tbe past two yeariin placing ibis valua bic instrument in tbe churclIt bas rcquired a good demi of persistent work otheir part, and certainly the ladies sbouid feel prouat seeieg ibeir labons crowned wiîh success.
The Union Thanksgivieg Service je Cîledoniwas beld in the Methodjst Cburch. The Rev.1'W. Jackson coeducted the service, the Rev. JauLaird assisticg in the exercises. An appropriatsermon was preacbed by the Rev. J. S. Conninlfroin the words found in Acts xiv. 17- We failsaid tbe speaker. 10 recogeize God in nature as wishould. Mec speak of a good crop as bsinog almosentirely the resuit of their own clevercesa, forgetting that witbout God's cane their well-studied, planiie the preparing of the soul would iresuit in nougbtThe harveit was a witcess bo His taithfuicess to uin temporal things.* God's goodeess 10 us was noiconfined 10 temporal blessings, but extended 10 thespiritual life. If God's fidelity wms seen in the in.crease of the good seed a mac sowcd in ibis lire, ilwas equaily truc in the case of tbe cvii seed sown,and a terrible remping lime for some Ibere would be

Lt the last great harvest. Mr. Coceing's ciosing utterances reviewed the many things wc had t0 be thaek-ful for 10 God both as individuals and as a nation.The discourse throughout was praclical and instruc-tive, sud appreciaîively listened 10. The collectiongoes 10 the relief of the destitute poor in the coi-.
mnity.

Atameeting of the North York S. S. As:oci-
;cbools, 98 ; teachers acd officers, 832 ; number of,holars, 7,022 ; average attendance, 5,304.Lmount of grant 10 Courity associations, $103.59.3o fan as reported, 444 scholars are chusch members,
)3 joined 1a year. 92 scbools uçe tbe Inter-iationai Leson-the othens flot reported. Eighteec;hools coctnibute $309.76 10 benevoleet purposes.>aly six schools report regular teachers' meeting;.
bhe Treasurer, Mn. W. G. Graham, of Aurons, pte.,nted hi% report which showed the receipts for theýar to be $144,18, acd the expenditures $144. 18.ble and instructive addnesses were given o t theollowing subjecîs ; IlOn the Ofigie and Develop.
nent of S. S. Work," by the Rev. Dr. Hossack. Ais,ý the same gentleman, in the place of Rev. Mn.mae, absent ihrougb sickness, on Il The Minister ?hhe S.S." "'Tempermece in tbe S.S." was treateli byhe Rev. H. T. Mmtîhews, of Aurora ; and John A.'atterson, Esq., of Toinoto tbrew light upon ' HowcRetain our Olden Scbolars." Mr. Day mddrcssed
riea interesîing manner, an audience of childree,king IlLigbt' as bis subject. The ciosieg mddressn the second evening was a characîerisîic on.e byH. Blake, Esq., on "The book."

PRESB YTER Y MEA TINGS.

A special meeting of the Paris Presbytery wasIld in Paris, NOV. 281h, Bey. R. G. Sinclair pre.ding. A cmli to Rev. J. S. Hardie, of Ayr. bye congregation of Petrolea, in Sarnia Presbytery,Ps conssdercd, and represenmîmves of Sarnia Pnes.ytety mcd both congregations hmving bsec beard,e deputation fromn Ayr opposing the translation,
Swas refused. A cali trom St. Andrew's cburcb,rindsor, in Chathami Preshyîery,îo kev. J. C. Toi.iie, B.A., Branîford,was Iben deait with acd partiesre heard, iccludingRey. W. M. Fleming for Chat-
ami Presbytery, acd Messrs. Baîlctt mcd McGregor,I.P.,jor St. Andre w's, Wicdsor,and a stnong deputa.
co of commissionens from First Churcb, Brnctford.lie translation was grantt d, Prcsbytery expresèiag
eget aI partieg with Mr.Toleiic,, d exteding
naby 1 Finst Cburch, Brantford. The Moder.ioroflPhresbyteny was appoicîed to declare the pul.it vacant'and t0 act as Moderator of session duringe vacancv. Intimation of the deatb of Mn. D.M.cattie, B.D. , recently pastor of St. Aedrew's
tsurch, East Oxford mcd Blecheici, hmving bsecïde by tbe Clerk in tnci: ef a telegraci receivedlrn Rcv. Prof. Beattie, D.D., Columbia, South

;ïj -.-- tl il u .lwwaujaged m em uers t[0 re.
lia sg aler tey have spent the best part of their

the lives a'mong thec, simply because somne of the
cd younger members want a youger man. After each
h. member bad feelingly spoken, Rev. Mr. McLeodZ engaged in prayer, and the resignation was ac-
:)U cepted.
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Horsford's A d Phosphate
is recomimended- y physicians of
ail schools, for r toring brain force,
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Descriptive pamphlet froc on application to
Eumiofrd ahemîlcal Werhs, 'Providence, i..
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London Presbytery met in Park Avenue Churcb,London, On 141h Nov., 21 ministens and 17 eiderspresent. ist. Remit on Synodical Powers. That thePrcsbvîery approve of the remit proposig tbe en-largement of Synoîical powers, by giving Syeods
power IQ issue aIl c.,mplmints and appeals flot in-voivieg poliîy or doctrine wiîh the midition of mp.peals 1ivolving moral character. 2ed. Remit onTheological Colleges. z. That no appoicîmeel bemmde 10 a Iheological chairs. jn any of bbc collegesof Ihe churcb, of which the Generai Assembly doscol approve. 2. That in making appoinîments 10the theological chair, the saieernethod be prescrib.

cd ia aIllthe colleges of the churcli. 3. That nomi-natioas to theological chairs be made by the ne-spective Boards of Managers, Trustees or Governorsof the colleges ; notice of such nomination 10 besent 10 mli the Preshytenies of the church at leastthree montbs before the meeting of the GeneralAssembly ; the Presbyteries hmvinz the nigbî of ap-proving sucb nominations, or making other nomi-nations. 4. That apposcîments 10 theologicalchairs in mli the colleges of the church be made byth- General Assembly, after nomination by theBoard of Managers, Trustees on Govereors, or byPreibyteries ; mcd that when the Assembly dismp-proves of sucb nomination, bbc Aise rnbiy shah Ithenadopt sucb a mode of rnaking the appr'intment asil rnay deem moît suitable. The Mederator ofPresbytery wms instrucîed lu send a pastoral letterto the congregations within the bounds that are de-liequent in suppirling the Scbemes of the Churcb.
-George Sutherland, Cleik.

The Presbyîery oft Maitlad met ai Wingbam,
N'ov. 21st, Rev. G. McKay, moderator. The Rev.A. Findlay, Superintendent of Missions, mddnesscd
he Ptebytery on mission work in the terriîorywhich he supervises and the needi of the field atorne points to have churches and manies erectedwith as litle delay as possible. The Prcsbyîcry of'ilgoma appeals for aid in tbis bebaîlf. This Pres.bytery Commendi 10 the congregation within ourboundi bbc cause advôcated by Mn. Findlay. TheRev. Dr. G. L. McKmy, mussiocmmy, wms commn.lted Moderstor of next General Assembly. A reporton Young People's Sociciies in. the Presbyîery wasread, *mbowing that tee Christian EmideavS. and tbreether societies are in the bounds. A resolutionwas adopîed expnessing sympathy witb the workingf Christian Endeavor Societies in the Presbytery.t was agreed 10 aîk the Rev. Dr. G. L. McKay 10viuit congregalions in the Piesbyîery for two weeks.Mr. Murray wms appoinîed t0 commueicate withirn ; those desining 10 have a visit will appi to Mn.Mlurray. The remit of Assembly on esilarged?owens of Synodi was dirappnove i of. The remit)n rcprcsentmîxon of mission stations in ChurchDurîs was mpproved of. The Prestyteryýxpresses its gratification aI the sîep taken bytie Ontario Goverement iu aSking an txpression ofhe public mmnd on the quest ion of the, prohibition)f the liquon brafflc, and would urge upun our peopleouse their influence and record their votes in favor) prohibition. At next meeting a conferen.ce wilibe bcld as to whether bbc Preibytenians in oun
Dueds, are îupplied wltb the means o! grace.-
obe McNab?> Clerk.
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The Fresbytery cf Glengari>' met At Vanleek
Hill on Tuesday, 12th i., witi a ROMd attend.
ance. Rev. jas. Cormack, B,A., was eiected Mcd-
eraier for the ensuing terin- The case cf Mr.
Russell, icentiate, was taken up. He hmd been
ciarged with fcllowing a divisive course within the
bounds cf the Presbytery. Alter considerable de-
liberation it was finally resoived that the charge.
was proven; wiereupon ho was fermal 7y onjeined
net te Imbor within tie heunds cf tie Presbyîery et
Giengarry uniess under tie direction of the Presby-
tery's Home Mission Committoe, er invited by some
eue of tie sessions of the bounds. It was resolved
to instruot Mr. Givan e depesit the surplus in lis
bands-left over after making up tic doficit in the
malter cf augmentation granîs te thie augmented
charges within tic beunds-in thc bands cf tic trea-
surer cf the Presbytery and Synod Fund to ho ex-
pended subjeci to the direct instruction cf thc Pros.
byîery. Rev. R. MacLeod teck up tIc motion,
netice cf which was given at imst meeting, namely,
tiai tie Presbytery siait visit li the congregatiens
ef the bounds annually, by committce or oiberwise.
The moetion was passed afier being fuli>' discussed
and a cemmitteo appcinted to censider the besi
means fer overîaking tle work proposed. As-
sembly remits were sent te cemmittees for censider-
atien and report te next regular meeting. A oeil te
tic Rev. 1. W. MacLend, cf Fincli, frein Russell-
town was placed on tic table. Il was resoived te
cite the congregation ef Finch te appear in their
interests at an adjourned meeting cf Presbytery 10
ho beld aI Mmxviiie on tic 27t1 inst., at 11.30 a.m,
A petition was presented frein the Mission Station
cf gàtstli Fincb. asking tic Fresbytery te mppiy te
tic H. M. C. for aid te the extent cf $3.00 per
Sabbath se as te enabie thein te secure tic services
ef an ordained missienary. It was resolved that
tic petitien lie on the table and tiat a cemiitîe
le sppointed te meet and çonfer wiîb the Mission
et South Finci, and the e6bgregatien of St. Luke's,
Fincli, with a viow te securing union. The treasurer
snbmitted a stateinent showing tiat a large number
ef cengregations were stili in arreaus te the Fund.
It was accordlngly resolved te instruct tic lresurer
te ncîify these defaulting cngregaîions, gain urg.
ing paymen.

Thc Preshyterians of Glenarin arrived aI a very
pleasarit and happy era in their iistory on tic 26t1
Nov., when their beautiful new churci wms opened
fur divine service. Professer MacLiren, of Knox
Ceilege, Torentu, conduted tic dedicmîcry services,
preaciing in the merning ati is a. i». and in tic
evening ai 7 P.mn.. Crow ded audiences mi houh ser-
vices were net disappointed in their expectatiens.
An ever.flow meeting in tic Methodisi churci close
by, was ministered te by Rev. D. D. McDonald, cf
Eldon. At 3 p.m. Rev. A. Ross, cf Clinton,
prescied in the new church te a large number cf
Highlanders in tie Gaelic language, while shiore ad-
dresses were delivcred by Fref. MacLaren, Revs.
Messrs. McAuley, ef Woodville and McDonald, of
Eldon, in the Methedist churci. Thc neigiboring
churches were ctosed fer tic day in order te enable
the peuple te attend these interesting services. On
tic Ëllolwing evening a tea meeting % as ield. Tom
was served in the aid churchi and congratulatery ad-
dresses were delivered in tic new churci by sev-
erai members cf Presbyîery and other-Rev. M.
McKinnon, cf Fenelùn Falls; Rev. R. Joinsten,
of Lindsay: Rev. D. D. McDonald, cf Eldon;
Major Hughes, MI.P., ef Lindsay; T. Smith.
son. Chairman of Building Committee, mnd C. N.
McDonaid, of Glenarin. Excellent music was
rendereà by our own choir, of over 2o veiqes. Net.
withstanding the driviug storin cf wind and rain
liai prevailed ali evening every inci cf available
space was occupied, and yei not ever iwo-thirds cf
the people could gel oves standing rom. About
$230 was reaiized heom Sabbath collections and pro-
ceods of tom meeting. Tic churci lias a seaing
capacity et 450 te 500 and cost witi site mbcui
$4, 200. Last, but not ai ail hast wortliy cf men-
tion, is the faci that practicaily ibis pretty. nemi and
c mfortable churci was opened froc cf doIt, as thc
trifling sum unpad is more tian covered by subscrip-
tions payable en %ie iat Feb., 1894. The congre.
galion bas aise centReted, and paid for, extensive,
solid, subsiantiat slièU4. c:iyable cf sieireiing 58

teais-cost about $6oo. Tic Ladies' Commitîe
acknewlodge will thanka the foiiowing donations
frein eld members efthîe congregatien : i. A
beautiful puipit Bible [rom McFiersen sisters, et
Toronto ; 2. A very liaudmeme eight-day dlock
froin lhe Sablatl acleel, Isiay section ; 3. A gold-
liued silvor baptismal bowt frein the j unior En-
deavor Society ; 4. A set ef 4 oak-hunisied collec-
tion plates frein Mr. D. McEaciern. Teronto ; 5.
table linon n sd napkius, cf superior quaity, for
communion purposes, frein lie Y. F. S. C. E.

Thc Fresbyierv cf Westminster, B. C., me t ou
Tuesdmy in the Firsl Freshyterian Churci at 2.30
in tie mfternoon, Rov. E. D. McLaren, Meder-
alor, presiding. Tic committce appoiuted le
tramge m minute witî refèence te the iamented
deali of Rev. Robert Taiiesen reperted as fellews:
To the reverend, lie Presbytery of Westminster.-
Thc Fresbytery desire te place on record Ibeir bigi

precimlmen oethtce ng sud efficient services ren-
modby Mr. Jainiesen, net enlv te the congrega-

dien cf St. Audrew's Churci, New Westminster,
thut misa tte cause etf reshyterimnismin inBritish
Columbia. Ccming te tuis western provinceiu
Marc 1 , 1862, be entered upon bis werk ai once,
witi vigor aud enibusiasin, and tic erecticu ef
chuici buildings in quick succession ai New West-
minster, N anaimo, Focri Lmngely and Norh' Arn
tcstified «te bis zeal and administrative ability.
Whiie others came and wont, lie remained steady
mI bis post, witi piustmking fidelity discbarging
the dulies of a picneer missionary amidat hrdsbips
mnd discouragements whici at tle cresent can ho
but imperfectly uuderstood. Tic Freshyîery are
profoundly grateful te Almiglil> God for ail tic
fruit of Mr. Jainiesuris labors. He bad but oe
predecessOr in lie work efthîe Freabyterian minislry
in Ibis Frovince ; but ho was spared te 500 tîrc
Freshyteries formed wesî et tie Recky mounîmins,
and ho iad lie satisfaction cf kuewing liai the
work aI whicb ho leoiled almesi alone was bcing
crried ferward hy nearly 40 minislers and mission-
&ries. As a preacier Mr. Tamieson was forcibie
and feartess. Wiether le preached to lie coal
miners aI Nanaimo, tie Caribeo gotd seekers at
New Westminster, 'or the randhers ai îangley,
Maple Ridge# or NL*orti Arn, ho prociaimec tic'
Gospel truthin i >1.uluess and simolicity, îesîifying
te li alike 64repentance toward God and faitl le-
ward cur Lord Jesus Christ." As a momber efthle
Freshytery be wms neted fer bis scund judgment
and lis accurate kncwledge et churci law. In se
far as bis health periîted he alteuded tic meet-
ing etf reshyiery with faitîful reguimsîty, and

lwmys teck an active part in tic business cf tic
court. To tic varieus members cf Dr. Tmmieson's
fmmily tie Fresbytery beg te tender tijir sincero
sympatly with thein in ileir great bass, affection-
atoly commending thein to 'Ilie Failier cf mercies
and Ged of li coinfori, who ceinforteth us iu mît
onr tribulation." The ahove wms orderod te ho in-
seried in tle minutes cf lie Fresbytory and te ho
publiised in tic newspmpers. A remit from île
General Assembly witi regard te tic Psaiter was
considered. Itvwu on motion agreed that tic
vIcIe'mud net parts cf tic Fsamter should le in-
cerporated in tic qew Hymnal. It v 's decided te
bold a conférence on the stateofet religion within
tic hounda cf tic Fresbytery at the next meeting.
Very intoresîing reports vere given in by lie mcm-
bers appcinted le visit tbç vnrious churcles and
missiou flelds.-Geo. R. Maxwell, Clerk.

Tic Fscsbylory of Toronto met on Tuesday tic 5t1
mast., tie Môderator, Rev. W. A. Hunter, M.A. in
the chair.it was agreed to take Up remua <fromn
Generai Assembiy as foiiows: Discussion et tic
Draft Book etf raise submitied, and tic mcdeocf
making appominents te the Ibeologicai chairs cf the
colleges atttus imeeting. Mr. Nei preseuted and
rcad a resolutien in referon ce to the resignation ef
the Rov. R. M. Hamilton, cf the pastoral charge
cf Eglinton and Betheada. Dr. McTmvish, after
refcrriug 10 the prose ni mevemeut in favor cf furtier
temperance legisiat ion, présented tic teiiewing
motion,: 1"1Tiat thtPresbytery express its sympmîiy
wiul every legitmimte iovemeni leoking 10 lie tota
suppression cf tic liquor traffic." Thms motion vas
adoptcd by Fresbytery. Itwms mgreod te ask for
an increase of $5o te île grant, fer wbich applicm.
tion has been made on behaif of Mt. Albert and Bal-
lmntrae. Tic remit frein Generat Asscmbly in ref-
erenco to tic appoiniment et professera toteo-
legical chairs was tien discussed. Iu tic discussion
tle feliowing moticn was preposed : «"Tiai in tic
judgmoni of Ibis Freshytory it is net esseulialt tat
tiere should ho uriformity in tic mode cf appoint-
ing theological professera, providcd tie appoint-
ment cf suci professors is made unier tiecocetrol
cf tic cbrcb.Suc.conrol.ig. ho ain.ine

ris cha-racter, attainmenîs mud services--m-arked
hM eut as weli qualified for tic honorable and diffi-
cuit positon which lie vas selected to fill in thc
missiouarY institution at Tarsus lu Asimtic Turkey.

BIR THS, MARRI4GES AND DPA 7HS.
SOT EXCJESDING FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

MARRIAGES.
At Leackin House, Tarbert Harris, by the Rev.

John MacLean, Free Church Minister, Rev. Ken-
neth MacLennan to Bessie, daughter of Norman
MacLeod. Merchant, Tarbert Harris.

With great humility, but with unreserved consecra.
tien of himseif, lie entered upon his duties in the
native city of the great Apostie cf the Gentiles. Hie
was scarcely permitted te do more than put bis
hand te the work. After a few weeks of promising
service lie has been called te his resttand reward.
His mewery will be affectionately cherished by al
who knew him, and lis spirit and example, we can-
net deubt, will be an encouragement and stimulus
te many in the service cf the Master whem lie loved.
The Presbytery conveys te the bereaved partner of
our brother and te his father and family the expres-
sien cf their fuliest sympathy. May 4 the Father cf
mercies and the God cf aIl comfcrt' be nedr te thern
in the day cf sorrow." The Prebsytery by a stand-
ing voe adopted the resolution. At the after-
ucen session was taken up the consideratien cf
the Draft Bock cf Fraise submitted by the As
sembly's Committee. The first recommendatien
cf the Hymnal Committee, "6That the present
Hymnal be enlarged and revised," was adopted. In
reference tethe second the foilowing w as agreed
upon, IlThat in the judgment cf the Presbyîery it
is desirable, lot the purpose of conserving the use
cf the Psalms, that selections from thein sheuld be
incorporaîed with the proposed Book cf Praise.'"
The ether recommendaticns cf the ccmmittee wea e
adopted withcut change. The consideration cf the
hymns submitted was deferred tili' next meeting ef
Presbytery.

The Presbytery cf Guelphi held its sttted meeting
in St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on thé 21St
November, Mr. Norris, of Glen &llan and Hollin,
eccupying the chair as Moderator.' The conven. rs
cf the respective cemmittees expected te arrange
for the conferences te be held in Mardi were in-
structed te prepare for -these meetings and report
programmes and sublects at next meeting cf the
Court. Dr. Torrance te be convener. Mr. Mullan,
as convener cf the Standing Committee on Evange.
listic Services, asked instructions for the guidance
of the same, wben it vras agreed that it be left with
Sessions tbat may desire evangelistie services te
arrange fer tbese in the meantime the committee
being seady te give them ail assistance. in their
power, and that thecocnvener prepare an address
setting forth the value cf sucb services te be printed
and sent down to be read by ministers (rom the
puipits te their congregations. 'A long turne was
spent on the subject of temperance in conniectior
with the plebiscite vote on the' sut Tanuary next. A
motion by Dr. Jackson and an amendineot -4 Dr.
Dickson were fuily discussedt Ultimately it was
resolved on! motion cf Dr. Torrance, seconded by
Mr. Armstrong, te recommend that miniaters cmli
the attention cf their people to the folowiilg
clause dcpted by tbe General Assembly at Brant.
ferd when dispcsing of the report of its ccmmittee
on tiat subject, *1That inasmuch as thç telectors
cf Ontario and Prince Edward, Island are seon
te be calied upon te vote upon the question cf
the prohibition cf the liquor traffic, this Assembiy,
without expressing any opinion as te the wisdomn
cf the Plebiscite in this connection, urges ali the
members and «dherents cf the'Presbyterian Churcli
who aie quaified, te cast their votes for prohibition,
and togecher with aIl otier friends cf temperance,
te use al proper means te secuie the iargest pos-
sible majority in faveur cf that moasre." The
committee appeinted at lait mééting te look imb
the business emerging froin the proceedicgs ef the
Genermi Assembly, calling for' the attention and
action cf the Presbytery, presented their report,
whici was arranged under two heads, firat, matiers
demanding attention but terminating. with the
Presbptety; and second, remits on whici returus
iad te bc made te next Assembly. The report
entered fully into ali the sublecta, mnd recommendod
the action te be taken in conriection witi esdli.
The remits cn the relations cf Colieges te the
Chuici, on the enlargemeni cf the pewers possessed
by Syneda, and on the representatien cf sessions cf
mission stations in the higlier courts were apprcved.
Tie commitîe o uld only report progress on the
Draft Bock cf Fraise, and asked an extension cf
time. It was urged upon the members carefuily and
individually te look into the changes proposed, se
as to ho able te give an intelligent vote wben the
report cornes up for disposaI. It was reported frein
the Cemmittee on Systematic Beneficonce that,

frein the Convener of the Committee~ on Foreiqn 1
Missions to the letter cf Lie Piesbytezy on the de-.
sirmbiliîy cf so arranging meetings of tie Committte
or Execwttive -s st te interfère wlth stated meet-
insof Pssyterles, tbereby, in sorne instances. de-
couvn efsoe of the i ofmbe A nComeen
prîvng elfsoe f ti beeis f iprs. o e e n
composed cf Dr. Terrance, Cenvener, Meurs, Rae,

S13

Be Sure
If you have made Up yeur snlnd te buy

Eoc0d's Sarsparlla do net be Induced te take
any other. ÂAIBoston lady, whose example II8
worthy imitation, tells lier experience belowt

Il oe store where I1irunt te buy Hod's
-Sarsaparilla the clerk trled te induce me buy
their own instead of Heod's; lie teld me theil'
weuld last longer; that I might talcs itoon

To Cet
days' trial; tlgt If I did net llke it I ueed net &
pR>' anythingt etc. But ho could net prevail
On Me te chatnge. I told hlm I had taken
,Iood's Barsr.parilla, knew what It was,,was

Satiafled wlth It, and did net want any other.
When 1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparuhua
I was feeling real Iniserable wif', dyspepsia,
and se weak that at tims Icudliardly

Hood's
stand. I Iooked i.ke a peron In oonsm p
tien. Hood's Samsparilla did me noem
geed tfiat Iwonder at myself gomJy
and my frlends frequenti>' speak of t.'s
ELL£AÂ. GeFy, 61 Torrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by aiïl druggists.I; six for 03. Prepared enly
by 0. L HOOD £00O., Apethegarie., Lowefl, Ms

100 Doses Ond Dollar
Plool emeay roi 0tarrfr<the

Sold y Mi or ent -by mail,
Pie.B.T. Lae. Waren. P .

Common
Error.

Chocolat. & Cocea
are by many supposed
to e oent and the
sanie, onfly that one .

Is a powder, (hence mere easily ccoked,) and
the ether is flot.
'Mis Is wrong-..

TAKE the Yolk from th~e Egg,
1 TAKE the Oil from the Olive,

What is left?

A Residue. So with COCQA.
In comparison,

COCQA is Skimmed MiIk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK VOUR GROCER FOR If he hasnt It o'nsale, send his nameCHCOATand yor address tI

M ENIER Canadian Branch,
ANNUL 5aga xOuRO 12 & 14 St. John

88 MILLION PeUNoB. Street, Montreal.

Ibopo.RUM TORONTO mêWALN

TwIelve Departmsents et finactioum.
Staff over 8". Lama ycarM- sPuplis.
à Thorough snd Ârtiotle Musioal educaion'by

eminent Instructors. Volees tiested fres cf ohm"~s.

CONSER VA TORY SCIIOOL 0F ELOCioIv,
(H. X. Shaw, B.A., Principal)'

Eleoutien, Orstor>', VOcoe Culture, Delsarte aud,
S3wedish (Synastios, Literature, &c.

NEW GALENDAR
EDOWARII FISER - MuialUiett

Alinson and Sinitli, 'ure app,)iaid:tb>lOk0ok aa
circular frein-tic Frisonerq' Aid Association and
considor tie objeci ,prope.ed, sud report gt 'nexi
meeimng. A requesl by Mei. Rohorts6in as te lie
autlority cf tic Bock cf Formas was read. Several
memnhers expressed thefir opinions on the mnalter.
Tic Clark tead frein the Halifax Wiiness the re-
port cf a decision ef the Supreme Court cf Prince
Edward Island on a case uhici. las cerne before
tbèm, sud in whlci ose cf tle judites stated te île.
effeci lIaItih bookmst -ho regmarded as authorita-
tive. ' R& vas nstruciod te reply le ilmi effect.
hi was reported tual thc Augmentation Gge 1 to
Hawlresville and Linwocd iad heen recelved aed
paid over, aud m rteeipt for tic saute waà pro4uc-,
cd. TIc Clerk was instructed te give ateliter of,
transforence to Dr. MacKmy, latel7 residing ia ticý'
bosmnds, but now remeveati t tic beunds cf "tie
Toronto Fresbytery.11

NEW
«P. A PIV

FITTIN G

SELF

BRACEIL T

This ittusîr tien slows a section cf Ibis
rece 1>' nstructed Bracelet, to wlicb
thome in arci cf nevelties for Xmnaa are
dir

IT IS THE BEST THING OUT.

YeU SHOULD SES IT.

John Wanless & Co.,
ESTABLISffED 1840,

172 YONGE ST, -TRNO- TORONTO.
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"Shorter" *Pastry
and

"Shorter" BUIS@
Wc are talking about a " shorten.

iug" which will flot cause indi-
gestion. Those who "know a thing
or two" about Cooking (Marion
Harland amang a hast of others)

Mare n

COTIGLENE
iated of lard. Noue but thc
purest, healthiest sud cleaneat
ingredients go ta make up Cot.
toiene, Lard isn't healthy, and i.
not always dlean. Those who use
Cattolene will be healthier snd
veaithier than thase wha use
lard-Healthier because they wil
get '"shorter" bread; 'wealthier
because tbey will get "ishorter"
groccry bis-for Cottolene costs
no more than lard snd goca twice

.%ps fa-sa is but balf as expensive,

DympplU@delioht ln Iti
Physiciens eoïdormeIt I
Chefs praetit
Cook@ extol t!1
Housewlves walcome Ut,
AU ilv Go's soil iti9

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO

Wellington and Ann Streets
MONTrREAL.

TrHE JUDCE the

WORLO'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITIQtN
Have made theHIGHEST AWARDS

(Medais and IDtpToma) to

WALTER BAKER & CO$
On each of the folldking named articles:

[BRIEAKFAST COCOA9....
Premlum No. 1, Chocolate.

VanUlla Chocolate.... .. ..

German Sweet Chrolaqe,-.

Cocoa Butter. .. .......
or "puri)j 66aeral"" ellent layor,"9

and "unh!orm eenCO position."

WALTER BAKERà CG.,, DORCHESTER, MASS.

-Our ressue vua ara nthe neos;or pumunsmng su.;

Cýo mary 1 May 0 procure am a bottla
or teirliainder e" 0 o mor

ra id orplat ou»a or ahaada e 16.1-J,

Soldb'y Lyman, Knox & C . T ronto, and
aIl leading druggiat. .

Now that Professor Garner can communi-
.ete wth monlceys in thoir own language he
may eallectmre valuable simian views conern-
ing tihe theory of evolution, and thus present
Darwinian*doctrines3 at firet hand.-Isaltimore
Arneriçan.

WITH WORD& AND MUSIO
SevumtyOro*0ftB st-wlooa Ve

Oburo ai om s U» ts., Te«,14 O

Minard'a Liniment is uned by Physiciana.

38Brtttzb ainb foreton.
Rev. J.N. Nevins, D.D, a welI-known

rnîssionary to China, died in October i 5tb,
at Chefoe. He began his labors in 1854.

The Rigbt Hon. John E. Gorst bas been
elected Lord Rector of the University of Glas-
gow. in succession ta the Right Hon. Arthur
J. Balfour.

Hawick Town Council are ta erect a slab
at Wilton Lodge on the %pot on wbich grew
the thorn tree to which Sir Wm. Wallace tied
bis borse when there.

During the recent gales on tbe coast of
Great Britain thc lîfeboat crews at the various
stations on the coast responded ta 6o signais
for assistance. They saved at ieast 200 per-
sans from drowning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone and Lord and
Lady Spencer dined at Windsor Castie lately,
and remained over nght there. Tbey were
checred by a large crowd at the Windsor sta-
tion wben theyi arrived.

The memorial tabiet crected to the memory
of the late James Russell LoweII in tbe Old
Cbapter House at Westminster Abbey by the
subscriptions of bis Engiish admirers, was
,unveiled November 28.

M rs, Spurgeon announces in the Sword an.d
Trowei tbat she bas completed arrangements,
for transiating some of ber late husbaod's
sermons into the mixed dialect used in a dis.
trict of the Argentine Republic. Work bas
been carried on in this place for a long time
amid mauiy difficulties.

Dr. S. F. Smith, the author of " America"
and several otber weil-known and vaiued
bymns, lately entercd bis 86tb year. He is
stili able to work and ta enjoy life. During
the summer Dr. Smith visîted tbe World's
Fair. He stili preacbes occasionaliy and
keeps busy at iterary work.

The Rev. Charles McGregor, D.D., Lady
Yester's Churcb, Edinburgb, conducted
services in the Cathedral, Dornoch, on Sun-
day,. 8tb October, wben the newly-crected
organ was piayed for the first timne. The
organ is tbe flrst and only one ini the county
of Sutherland. It cost neariy £700.

Albion, N. Y , NOV. 29.-The contract bas
been let by George M. Pullman, the palace
car miliionaire o< Chicago, for the erection of
a Universaiist churcb in Albion, bis native
place, in memory of bis father and .motber,
wbo are buried here. Tbeedifice wili be of
rcd sandstone and is ta be completed Sept. i,
1894. The estimated cost is $70,000.

On November iotb, Mr. John D. Rock-
efeller made another magnificent gift to tbe
Chicago University, this being, bis fourth
donation. It amounts ta $500,ooo and makes
in ail bis gifts ta the University $3,250 000.
This iast gift is conditional on securing Mar-
tin Reyerson's donation of $îoo,ooo, wbicb is
also conditional upon .raising $400 ooo by pop.
ular subscription by Juiy îst, 1894.

.Miss Alice Briggs bas in charge at Chicago
tbe immense petition ta ail governments of
tbe worid for the prohibition of the traffic in
liquor .and onium, signed by over 4,000 000
people, circuiated for eight years in 'more than
fifty countries, and estimated ta be flfîeen
miIes'jiong, It is ta be presented I'to every
ruler in tbe world, and then placed in the
British Museum as tbe iargest ptition"in
bistory.

Says the New York Tribune: The tem-
perance people of this country, Canada and
England are already making arrangements for
the observance of Neil Dow's ninetieth birtb-
day, on March 20, 1894. Temperance
societies in ail parts ai the world are asked to
co.operate, each one conducting tbe celebra-
tion according ta bis own judgment and op-
portunity, but ail ta send congratulations ta

efficaciaus, it havingz, we fily boliovo, pro.
veuted a sistor framr develaping spinal com-
ýlaint, we thorefore nover fail ta speak most

1f it. i , Gentlemen,

Yours sincerely,Marion Vincent.

The Pruàentiai Committec of the American
Board bas voted to recommend ta Secretary
Gresham that be acccpt the sum wbich Spain
offers in settiement af the action ai the Span-
ish troaps in destroying the mission propcrty
af the Board at Ponapi, Caroline Islands, four
years ago. Tbis sum covers ampli' the actual
value of the prapcrty destroyed but notbing'
marc.

The forty-seventb annuai report ai the
Glasgow Sabbatb Scbooi Association in con-
nection with the Cburch of Scotlaud, reccntiy
issued, intimates that the number ai societies
in the Association is the same as for the
previous ycar, viz., 97. As caniparcd with tbe
precediug report, there was a decrease in the
number of teachers, but large aud eucouraging
increases under ail other beads.

The Rev. Hcnry Duncan, of Cnichton, Con-
vener af the Temperance Committee ai the
Establîshed Cburcb af Scotiaud, bas Leen
ordered by bis medical advisèr six monîhs'
compiete rest, and bas obtained from the
Presbytery of Daikeitb six montbs' leave of
absence. For the work of tbe parisb of
Cricbton Mr. Duncan bas secured as bis
assistant for six mantbs the Rcv. Stevenson
NcNab, M.A.

A German computation af the Jcwisb popu
lation makes the number ai Jews on the
globe, 7,403,000. In Europe there are 6,800,-
ooo Jews, ai wbom .3,600,000 are found in
Russia, i,86o,ooo in Austra*Hungary, Ç68 000
in Germauy, 4oo,000 in Roumania, 97,000 in
the Netberlauds, 8o,ooo in Turkcy, 56 ooo in
France, 46,000 in Great Britain, 40,000 in
Italy, 24,000 iu Bulgaria and East Roumelia.

Princeton College catalogue is ta baud. The
total registration is 1,092, dividcd as fallows:
Graduate situdeuts, 98 ; academic seniors, 150;
acadcmic juniors, 150 ; acadcmic sophomores,
155 ; academic frcsbmen, 140 ; acadcmic spcc-
tais. 45 ; elecînîcai scbool, 22 ; scuentific
seniors, 31 ; scientific juniors, 58 ; scicntfic
saphomores, 82 ; scientfic 'fresumen, 118 ;
scicntific specials, 32 ; fellnws, 11. Pennsyl-
vania is represeutcd by -287, New jersey hi'
231, aud New York by 221 studeuts.

It has become popular to abuse the pen-
shun agent. Perhaps he would not shun the
pen if it was one of Esterbrook's delightfully
pluasant writers.

Rev. Alexander Audrew, Who bas assumed
the editorsbip ai the British Mes.nenger and
the other papers ai thc Stirling Tract Enter.
prise, issues bis manifesta in thc new issue ai
ni% magazine. There can be no question as ta
his admirable fitness for the post, aud the
Stirling publicatious seem alneady ta look
brigbtcr from tbe, toucb ai bis wiusame peu.
He bas secureMd the ca>-opcnation ai Dr.
Theodore Culyer, Dr. Staiker, Principal
Cuirass, Rev. P. B. Power, and many otber
popular writers.

THE AVERAGE AMERICAN GIRL."
What She la ; What She la Not i What She

May Be. Those interosting questions, e,3pecial-
ly important ta girls and their mothers, will
be discussed in the new volume of Thte Youth's
(Jompanion by thoso friends of ail girlhood,
Mary A. ILivormore and Marion Harland.

Rev. R. Herbent Stori', D.D, Profissor of
Church History in -Glasgow University, is ta be
the ucxt Moderaton ai Assembly. Born in
Rosneath manse in 1835, be was ordained ta
St. Audrew's cbutcb, Montreal, in 1859. His
father. bowcver, dyiug the same yean, the
Duki ai Argyll piaced the sou iu the Clydeside
parisb. Dr. Story is the author of several
works, iucluding memoins ai his father, ai
Rev. Dr. Lee, and ai William Canstares. He
was anc af the founders of the Scottish Cburch
Service society, and is a brilliant and caustic
debater in the Assembiy.

Test this statement ; a trial will convinco
yau that K. D. C. bringa immediate relief ta
the dyspeptie, and if followed according ro
directions, a complete cure.

Ra Ra Ra
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
cupic AND PREVENTS

Caujs, ald, Sre Throat, Influcna, Bron-
ctiPacumonia, SwllgaicJoinee ts,

LubgInflammations, ofHE t
AT M EURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chiiblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUaES THE W01t5T PAINS in from one ta tWenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this ad-
vertisement need any one S UFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Rcady Relief je a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
in the Back, Cbest or Limbe.

It waa the Firet and is the Only
PAIN REXEDY

That iutantly stops the mast excruciating Pains,
aliays inflammation and cures Congestions, ber
of the Lunga, Stomach, Bowels, or other n an
argans, by one application -

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
thc Bawels r Stomach, Spas ,Sour Stam-
ach, Nause, omiting . Heart rn, Diaa-rhoea,
Colic, FIatule cy, Fi nting pls, are re-
iieved instantl and quickl cureéd by taking
internally ass ected.

*Thon. is nat a medi eut in the wonid that
will cure Fever an aud aIl other malariaus,
bilions and other foyers, aidedby RADWAY'8 PiLLs,
80 quickly as RADWAY'8 RELIEF.

25 cents per hotie. SeId by ail Dnaggita.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Jantes Street, Moatreal.

RAD WAY 'S
ýPI LL SI

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Poma properties the- moat axtraordinary in
restoring health. They stimulate to healtby action
the various organe, the n9tural conditions of which
are s0 uecossary for bealth, grapple with and
neutralize the impurities, dnlvlng thern completely
out of the sytem.

RADWAY'S PULLS
Have long bfien acknowledgod as the

Best Cure l'or
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION, BILIOUGNESS, CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

0F THE LIVER.
Price 25c. per Hote. 54,14 hi' rugghs.

In roality, there is porhaps no'one of our
natural passions so bard to mubduo as prido.
Diaguise it, struggle with it, stifie it, mortify
il, as muob ase you ploase, it ià stili alive, and
wiil every now' and thon peop out and show

814

OnIy the Scais Romain.
"Am<"Ig the many testimontals which I

see in regard to cert tin medicines perforrn-
Ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," wrltes
HENRY HuDsox, of the James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Phîladelphia, Pa., Ilnone
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of le y.ars,
I bad swellings corne on
my :Lys, which broke and
becaine running Bores.
Our family physicia:j could
do me no0 good, and it was

>feared that the bones
31< would be affected. At last,

my gnod old mother
Murged me to try Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and 1 have flot been
troubled sIîîce. Only thr
8< ara remaîn, and the
la emory of the patat, to
Is-cmind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ha@ done me. 1 flow
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
amn in the best of health. 1 bave been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed.
Ayer's Sarsaparila oavertised In ail paz
of the Uîïited States. and always takeal
une in, telîng what good it dld for

For the cure f ai' ;ýsease9 lginating In
Impure blod th best re y Is

AYERl'â4 rsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Âyer'& Co., Lowehi, Mag..

Cures others, wiII cure you

- y
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CHRISTMAS CARDSO!
ÇALEN DARS.,

The bout amartinflt &t l0w prices. Prement.
of every description in

CHINA, GLASS, LEATHER AND PLU H.
Prises for Sunday Sohoola supplied at who e-

sae prices. A
Mail orders promptly attended ta.

G. H. BI RCH &Co,
110 Queen Street West,

TORONTO.

ENTIRELY NEW.

MISS PARLOA'S YOUNG HOUSE-
KEEPER. Designed partioularly for begin.nere-who bave juet beguu ta keep bouse for two
or throe. How ta furniuh the kitchenu enibly;
rigi way ta buy food and care for it; preparing
alrkinda af dishes by economicai methodae; how to
preserve fruits and vegetablei; easiest and bout
walys to do laundry work, and many other thingaf great Importance. A plain book for plafn
PeO le. Over 400.000 Parloa Cook Books already

1 vol., l2mo, oboth, (waterproof) . . . $1.00
For sas by ait booksollerg, or oent, potpaid by

ESTES & LAURIAT, PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

GOAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO. LIMITED *
General Office, 6 Kinig Street Biat. r

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Hanuse.

CANADAS..
BE ArSyTbikngouttaingum ieIuuane n ano rkpyu

THE CAN4ADA PRESEYTERIAN.

0.@THE 
.0

DOUBLE MATURITY
POLICY.

mind which companY ta manure in ? WOUl, yau wil fnd that the

DOUBLEMATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFAUTURERS LIFE-
The easieut and Most conventent fat- savlng money for old âgeaver devised. The full amaunt masure or iu pay able at death or age65, or auseaon as the reserve and S a'com bined uhaîl amaunt totbe aum iuuurod, estimated at &bon thirty-one yearu from date ofissue. The policy is

INDISPUTABLE AFT THE FIRST YEAR
and YOU May live or travel iu y p art of the warld, engage in anyemploymenc whatever, withou preju dico or restriction. Yan payyour premiumu and the Camp ny wiil psy the Insurance. Tbat'u
th, policy for you

MANUFADJURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St.,, TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

TEN~USE FU L

cosu

BOOK
For Family Reading and Referenco, Practlcally Free.

The
The
The1
The1
The1

Practical *Pouitry Keeper.
Practical Hom~e and Cattie Doctor.
Handy CyclopaMdIa of Every-day Wants.
Family Dector Boôob..
National Handy Dictionary.

s
The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
The American Family Cook Book.
Famous Dramatic Recitations.
Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
The Modem Hoyle.

BOOKS'0F PRACT]ICÂLa USE AN» VALUE IN EVERY
CANADIÂN HOMIE.

Each Book Consists Of a Handsome Octave Volume of Sixty-four Donble-Column Pages
Neatly Bonnd in Paper Covers.

'~If yen are intere.ted seud for a Specimen cepy of

THE 'RURAL CANADIAN
And 1*rn how te get these boeks practically without cost.

Address: 5 JORDAN ST-,, TORONTOe

M1SCELL4 NEO US.

The Eleventh International Medical Con-
greas will bo held in Rome March 29 to April
5, 1894.

Gad be thanlfed that there are same in the
world to wbase hearts the barnaclos will flot
cling.-J. G. Holland.

Human nature is 50 constituted that ail sec
and judge better in the affaira of ather men
than in their own.-Terence.

One solitary philosopher may be great,
virtuous, and happy in the depth of poverty,
but not a whole people.-Tsaac Iselin.

There were treated at the World's Fair
Emergerley fHospitai, 18,500 cases, and there
were 23 deatbs at the institution.

The work donc by an entry clerk in a firat-
clans business bouse iii the busy season is
enormous, but then he has an Esterbrook pen
ta aid him.

Professor Garner has returnod from Africa
and declares that he bas learned,beyond doubt,
that there is a rnonkey language, and it can be
learned by man.'

The autoasy in the case of Prince Alexand-
er of Battenberg showed that the original cause
of bis ilincas was the lodging of a cherry atone
in the vermiform appendix.

The United States cruiser Columbia on her
officiai trial trip averaged 22.81 knott an hour
duning a four hours' run, thus assuring the
Cramp Company, the builders, a premium of
$350,000. In a apurt the cruiser acbieved
the remnarkable speed of 25.31 knots an
hour.

Rood's Sarsaparilla, the king of medicines,
conquers scrofuia, catarrh, rhoumatism and al
other blood diseases. Hoad's and anly Hood's.

Colonel Ernst, superintendent of the United
States Militarv Acadcmy, at West Point, N. Y.,
says he is doubtf ul if, the benefits dcrivcd

frmthe cadets piaying football are coin-
mensurate with the riaka it ontails to lifo and
Iimb.

THE BEST COUGH CURE.
Dr. Wood's Narway Pine Syrup is the

safest and beat cure for coughs, colds, astbma,
bronchitis, sore throat and ail throat anid lung
troubles. Pnice 25c. and 50c.

A despatch from Teheran to the London
Times says that 12,000 persoa were kilied in.
Kushan, Pers-a, by the earthquake recently.
Ten thousand bodies have been recovered from
the ruins. Fifty thousand cattie were killed.
Shocks are stili feit daily.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
DEÂR Snis,-I can truly say Hagyard's

Pectoral Balsam is the beat remedy ever made
for conghs sud colds. It is worth uts weight in
gold. HÂRRY PAlmzR, Lorneville, Ont.

"The boom in gold mining whicb bhas struck
tbis state is going to make 1894 a very pros.-
pet-ans ycar for Color-ado,'" aays the Denver
Rerublican. And it is onlý a;few days since
Senator Toiler wept in the United States Son-
ate for the ruined people of bis state.

Handsome Featireg.
Sometilnee unelghtly blotches, pImplea

or sallow opaque 5kim, destroys the attrac-
tivenees of handoome feaVures. In ail such
cases Scott,@ Emulsion will build up the
system and Impart fresimes and beauty.

A new procesa of nain makink was recently
brougbt before tbe Academie des Sciences,'Paris, by M. Bandoin. His tbeary is thatelectricity maintains the wator in clouda in a
state of smail draps, and tbat if the electricity
be discbarged the water wilI corne dawn.

A HIGH VALUATION.
"4If there was only one bottie of Hagyand'is

Yollow Oil in Manitoba I wonld give ana
hnndrod dollars for it," writes Pbilip H.j

A Centleman
Who forînerly reslded ln Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, wrltes. "For

20 years past, may wlfe
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Viges., and we
attribute ta ht the dark
hair wblch she and 1
now have, whIle hun-
dreds of aur aequaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are eitber gray-headed,
white,aor bald. When
askedhow ur haîrbas
retaiiied its color and
fulîness, we reply, 1'By
the use of Ayer'u Hair

.. Vigar-nothing else."'I
"In 18M, myafflanced

* as nearly bald. and
the hair

-~f. .kept fall-

.ndueed
her to use

A&yee' ]Hair Vigor, and very soon, jot
only checked any further 10s3 of br, vut
produccd an enttrely new goth, loirbas
remained luxuriant and g70wlay kthIs day.-
1 ean recammend this pea thon to al ln
need of a genuine hair-es rer. It lsaail
that It la claimed ta be." tonlo Âlarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

SA R'S
HAI R VICOR

DEAFNESS
WILSON'S COMMONSNNUE

'~»' ~ The BAR DRUMS.,
Tegreateat invention etofg.2ipe of~1 ,5s.or: hnlh

Sbbe. No re r string at emonat
Write fr a c~rutre 7TIiu) te

Drunmin C. B. MILLER,I Boom Frohold
Poolion. Loan EuiIt/'orouto.

A few wreeks aga the UnitediSeates- cruiser
Son Francisco aighted a wreck off the Floridti
coast and made two unsuccessful attompte to
blow it njk witb dynamite. Then ini order to,
remove this formidable threat to othor vessele,
the captain of the San Francibco boldly ram-
med the helpiess hulk amidships and cut ber
in two.

OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
DEÂR Sis, -I was troubled with eczema

(sait rheum.) for about twa years, but I did flot
bother with it until it bogan ta itch and spread
over my hand. I thon took, four botties of B.
B.B., wbich completoly drovo ilaway. It was
by my aan's advice I toak B. B. B., ais B. B B.
is our family physician.

J. S. MILLS, Collingwood, Ont

" You are geing eut on a wild goose clisse,"
said some eue te Rev. Mr. Grout when ie1started for Africa. Thirty years later h. *as
able to reply, "'If 1 did go on a wild geose.
chase, 1 caugbt the goose." à- e

B. B. B. CURES SICK HEADACHE.
GILSTLZMN.-Having snffered for anumber

of years witb sick beadache 1 concluded te try
B. B.B., and bythe ti me I had ueed two bot-
des I was cured, snd bave not, had any sym-p-
toms of itL pince. I can safely reoommend
'B.B B. for isick headache.

Mns. A. A. GÂMBBY, Orono, Ont..

IIOLLOWAY'S ÔINTM9ENT
Arn infamlble er ' a" Lu§. d nsl, 04Imd i n.sd Uua uh e.

Iiand lens =u,7wDIi nde.f.I&h.choitt Ilha. ese.a
101 S80E THICATU, BEONOKITISO COUQUE, OOLDS#..........

MandtJa, swoumge sud s*SI I...1»»« tham. ivl"ad fL ot mw 6 « *ttu RasIok haru. Matàalovtmrod em st
T1308. ROLLOWÂY'-UI &lisfl3ftg 78 New Oxford IBt, loioa.

Aan id hy &ail effde Venderi thraighout th. We,1gI.
Ne&-AdvIegvattIa, et h. &a.e addoddII, bowae the u. ef il m4,ehIsm,

v

CURES

CONSTIPATIO/àUII Canatiptio oà Cos ,enesBaua.noying and dengerou c %plaint used
by irregu]ari&tyof the baweluj bich
produces disaatrous res Its ealth,cajusing bilîouanesa, bad dykpep.
mia, etc. B.B.B. acte perlectly ta curconstipation and remove its eeotS. If
yen bave neyer tried it, do ne now.

IT NEVER FAILS.diWas very bad with CoStv6eeai, Mdone bottlofetBut-dock loOd iteru
cured me. Wonld not be without it,'

iMra. Wm. Finley,Jr., BobcaygeOn.
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£Mscelaneous.

Inpurityto the purest. and Best Valus inlb.£nakel Thrty years exýperience. Now be
ber than ever. One triai will secure pour c -

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHEUE.

STAINED
I x GLASS x xx

FALIL RINDU
FROM THEOLD ESTAIsLISHEDI

[IOUSE 0F

JOSEPH EoCAUSL4ND
16 KtxNG ST*zzET WzaT76

TORONTO.

JAMES RMER FARI FORS SEs
ne-thd! ven 400ari bottons

Termen ea Q giu Write for 01=îaogeI. B.i tIIAFIN & (3., lL1 ¶chiod Va.

Experlence
* Proves ..

That the newcpaper is the best
adverticing medium, and that
amoug papera the weely is the
nioci profItable. If you Wouid b.
prJpertous, caretully ponder these

a ay Sure,
Uemducyee an ad 1IwSi

,I«der. Ont*
Irée l cdn.yradesmyUb thaerl an t.I ea ier

will c«P411% ltb. bus se fouly; rmn
ber, 1 ruaest. profit or S,fer

Il"v d. k; luteiy sure;I dnt
ofat wite t ay

The
Wise ËM

iKnows «
Thal he muet spend money in or-
der ta make mney. He aiea
knowc that he muet epenâ it
jadictoualy.

To'
Make
money,

H.f caoe the beet medium for
hic advertiufemeut; the ans that
reaches well-to-do peo6ple Who
a&e liely ta beoome hiec utom.

f ers. He alea selet. a mediunx
where hic advertiseet will be
ceeu.

CHATrTERBOX.
THE UiNSO0F JUVEtLES. ha ee

benmre for yaung p0pl scjp cmpares in
vaeue, or ha. bad one-tenl ~e af this great.*
innual. I8Illonwa>e 1eilh be1
»Ild. The new volume for t9 ust ready,
and hasaover 2Solarge and ent ictures,
several new tories, (each a b tetI10, and
hundrede of short tonies, ane, tes, tb. The
best Xmas present possible for boysa irIs f
ail ages. Order frons your booksellers

ESTES & UIIBIAT, Publisor, B n

MEETINGS 0P PRESBYTRRY.

ALGom.-At Sudbury, iu Mîrch 1894, at cl
of the cier)k.

BAtit.-At Barrie, on january gb, at 110.30
a.m.

CALGAR.-At Calgary, firçt Tneçday af
March, 1894,

GLRNGAItRV. -At Mixville, on Dec. 27th, at
1..30 a.m.

HuRoN.-At Clintan, an Jan. xr6th, 1894, at
10.-40 a.m.
M 1 NNBDOS.-At Gladstone, on March i12th,

1E894.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Jan. z6th,

1894, at 11.30 ani'.
MONTREAL-In Presbyterian College, at za

a. m., on Jani'y gth, 1894.
/OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's

Church. on February 6th. 1894, il la a.
qb UBC.-At Queb:c, in Marin College, on

Febrmary î7th.
REGINA.-At Indian Head, an second Wed.

nesday of March, 1894.
ROCK LAK.-At Manitou, in St.-Andrews

Chu rch.
STRATFOR.-At Str atfard, in Knax Church

on January z6th, as îo.3o ar.9
TasaON.-In St. Andrew's on firçt Tuesday

of evervmanth.
WHTsV.-At Part Perry on third Tuesdiy

Of Jin'Y, 1894.
WKSTNIINSTEt.-At New Westminster, on

March 2oth, at 2.30 P.m,

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO CG.,
LONDON. ONT.

328 YONGelPARý ?OS.' STaEET.

Good Work our HT

or

Wrst arprices.

C. îlson &Son
127 Eplanade St., T outo, Ont.

Ki LbQUR BRtOTM ES,

Manuactuersa ' Printers.
PiperPiperBais i ,,aPperBoxes

Foriin g Boxes, irT'~ea d, iwine, Etc.

21-23 rieiin fIsi. W., To,'on <o.

ARTISTIO : DP>,SSIAKJNG
MRS. J.P. KELLOC9(5 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Eveianmg ewas and Empire

High Çlisscd um* ca fter Frendh addAmer.
can measurense

OFEVERY DESCRIPTION

TnICanaba Vbrei;bpterfan

0000 WORKMANSHIP
\STIMATES GIVEN

Ohorph ReportaSemos
Pamph*letst.,reoelve sP"oin

PIEOMPTLY PILLICD

caPOUDAN 4ST'MET

TORON4TO

fDIMcellaneotie.

68 JARVIS ST., 152 NGE ST..
51 KING ST. EST,

51 KING ST. EAST (Rear Entrance
28 col mue St.)

HlOT MEAISAÀ N AT 51 KINO ST. EAST.

SOME 1H INOS NE IS SURE 0F.

BATESthe luocesaful
&averti% l:nnagr for the
areat Indianapot: dep&rt-
ment store, Bayas:

6"A Great Deal about id.-
vertiaing ie uncertain, but
corne things I know. I know
them ao vell that I wonder
how anybody ever doubted
them.

"IlOne Tling 1a, tht the
higheai-priced paper i. likely
ta be the cheapeat.

"AnsUsher la tht adver.
tisemeuts in duil seasous and
on 'off dayc' pny, and

PAY BIG.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE
-AND-

COMSERVATORY 0F MUSI X
Course lu ENGLISH and ENGLisR LITERA-

TUMtE, EXTENqsiEand TifaoauunH. PIANo-
FoRaTE mad VaîfCLTURE uisder Special-
ise (Intrumentlj Clo. LOCUTION tan g lt by a
Graduate of si on Colle ge of Oratory.

Stndente Au- e onith&advantage Jan.
3rd, 1894, after Cc;ismie Holidayc.

Terme modrt for advantages afforded.
Wx. CocERANE, D.D., MRc. M~AxyBaLLa,

Governor. Lady Principal.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
*v LO IV min,Earu LANDq

FOUNDED .. 8o8.

CAPITAL. - $69000,000,
,amc& a r opCnaa

MATTHEW C. H1 SHAW - M ON Traza

WOOD S/MACDONALD
Aqîa F oi ToitoNro,

46OKi @~ TUETZAST
Agent required in unr;"sened towns.

PATRONIE THE BESI
Banne/'Laundry

38 ý'ueen West.
UIl .mudiug doce fre. -

+A~houe 137-

TELUPHONE NO. 106.. /uTABLIHUD 1872.

TORONTO SIE,4M LAUNDRY
Family Wa xlj 4e. per dcccii.

40 . SARPE,
103 York Street,,, - lToesai

DUNN"S

PU DER
THECO BEST FRIEND

uLerGESTSALE art CANADA.

Wedding Invitations,
MAT HOME"

.AND..

VIS! TZNG CARDS,
Engraved or Printed.

Correct ini Style, -
--- and at Fair Prices.

ALL OR9ERS PROMPTLY
FI4LED.

Write for particudars.

Presby1eriýa-;z §Printing &

Pitblishin" Go.. L id.,
5YORDAN ST-., -0ROINTO.

tMzscellaïieoug.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROOS

%SU N IFE
ASR CE CONpAY

FCANADA.y

MORVYN HOUSE,
isa JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES» S;M001,
For Reidentand D5"upils.

18110U LAY. . - Principal.

Athorough En a h Course arrînged wlth
reference to ERSITV MATRICULA.
TICN)

Special advantages are given in Ulusie,
AMt Frenachs,, Germala and EI.cutleu.
Resident French Teacher.

SEMR1 NA! ec offr boy, girl, oro~mmn stn who sends 5cts. for
stnmp id ros .Nt rua for profit.

ýTu0iton fe nes py 2tObuil dfing. Op-portunity srrie ou. o n nd lack edu-
:ain.Peby ria», No.GrniN.

R . JOLLIFFE. W. HE. TOVUCLL.1

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINS.

Gapialama Accta or - 1,400,000.
Annuallnoom.o t ,--t500,000.

cor. Scot and Welllnglon Sts.,
Toronto

In 0r ce effected on iii kinda os rq t
it Io st current rates. Dwealings and fhel
contents insuusd an the moat favourabie terme.'

Loues -PMmptlY aund Li&t 4 lly Settled.

SPECIALIST,

CN]ECURED.
REC3TAL TIEEATUMMTs

POlypuI, Tiante,»' rahea, Piles
Fistulà4, p.eil tee P ue,<Cnre.j iust Us "ceet thke
Enife,Becrîsure '0 uiotry.
DR. W. Li MITH,

offera asure, certain, aeand paiur.ld%'i hoi amnties. orfor
Hensmoyhoids or Pile Icer, etc. Patienta go
abouébuainess cier eitmoet. The moat se
* ouit of al le is~ Ulceration beomuse of its
coonpcrie lv panta gse

"ypisu a rrotrucinburning, bliidiagi
audRaie et U, an d îfter pams 4 ec; sort.
nesa su lover riion o a b;ci wccus malter
or bloody du cruiges ; fiequent urinatios ;itch.
ln gcd moistare about thc inca; constipation

f o=loads disease progrecses by dlcrrhoea;
arîduuci decline, and in tins. proctration. Treit.
Meut in use over ten veers. 3oo,ooo auooecsfui
operudions.1Cons9utationà frec. 094c«c and
rïaidmeo

450 Churel a t., TORONTO.

Sorofula
Is Disease Germs living ln
the Blood and feeding upôn
its Life. Overcome these
germs with

s cott'9s

the Creamn of Cod-liver 011,
and make your blood healthy,
skin pure and sysLerna trang.
Physicians, the wo c over,
endorse it.

Don ho de by Substitutes!
sSotA aI e, àelie. Ail Druggists. (,oc. $.

BIELLPiIPEIàIA
ALL- RERD ORGANSI,

ARE P NOS,
UT&ICTLY Hi GLASS INESEEiY 

AR'fICULAR'

RECOM EN BY HIGEST MUSICAi
AUTHO ES FOR TOME & DORABILITY.
§end fer cataieguesa nd dml partleulas4

regacdiu eur laie imlprovensents.

Q BUCKEYE 9 L6 OUNDRY
ras VAIIIEI àh 0., lest lnget cppe
in tc i 0 'U.S9.A.- e&aIndUslTta.

a PEULl AMIlOmiMis.

WMY rLTXOMPÂNY,

rorCbuTc>. Ochoals, etc.,* also Chueu
orndPel For more than hait s century

* Lor e uperlarity over &Il others.

*S~W ELL
NO VON CRURCH BELLS

THtE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFA 1

GKURGHT~(OPR~
B'LitTALDR(. ANDLTINR.)MD

eUtON .rioiEnE9YBELFON
Ni~UYCT54AvwEba avmov

ChulAl 1moJi and ScoLeJIF.M X

ET BROOK'

Pcv Bal. by al Stationera

1 816

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y BELL ORGAN & PIAH9 CO,, [TU,
GUELPHt -ONT.

J. u

TRE LEAD 0 ERiAKER9
347 0 0 Street0 ' e

TELEPH 6 Uy ou qERTi

(Late of JOLL FE & CO.)

JOLLIFF TOVELLe
"0 ' JOL/D ]ýUN IRTAKERS.. e

T op one lm. 01
751 Qu St. West, Tomnto

el one IM. Open st Night

Dec. 2oth,-i893.PRESBYTERIAN.


